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Collier's Drug Store

75c Corset - - 55c
50c " - - 35c
35c " " - - 28c
65c " - - 49c

Just to

New with to Match at

One Lot 27 in. patterns,worth 75c to 1.00yd, CHOICE per yd only 49c
Another Lot 27 in. new goods just 50c to 75c yd, CHOICE 40c

to Match at Prices.
50 New Ribbons, Stripes and Solid Colors, worth 25c to 35c yd,

CHOICE PER YARD ONLY 20c

Rugs, Floral and

New

1 a a

HA8KKLL SOLD
TO BLANKS AND KOLB

,. EXPERIENCED LAUN-
DRY MEN

A deal was consummated to
'day whereby The Haskell Steam
Laundry passedinto me nanas
of two upto date experienced
laundrymen. Both are young
menwith families: And came
well, Mr. Blanks
being from Ada Oka. Mr. Kolb

from Durant Oka. where each
haslived for the past 8 years,
We are informed that
nor labor will be sparedin mak-

ing this oneof thebest in
fhn west. " Beoining the 1st
theywill make some new in
stallmiW in the plan. yThey
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Always LEAD Magazines
Periodicals.

Here theyare; Mluslin UnderwearBar-gai-ns

you are sure to Appreciate.

few

fortunatepurchase us to make exceptional the garments
were bought for less the Manufacturerscost and we offer them to you for
less the valueof the material. Our stockis limited sowe buying.

CorsetCovers.
Covers

Gowns
$2.00 Gowns

1.50 '"-

1.25
1.00

good

worth

Pieces

money

plant

have the press that
theyarehere to stayand are in
on every for Haskell.
That kind of energybuilds cities
give themyour

The demand for space
this week was so great and be-

ing shortof help in the
we were forced

to omit many matters
from the paper. We hope our

friendswill
shareour burden.

I will take a few horses to
pasture, goodgrassandplenty of
wate. 4 miles west on Rayner
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(
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Underskirts
1710 1.50 1.10
95c 1.25 98c
79c 1.00 79c

JUDGE
Judge spokein the

District Court roomhere
to an of about 800

people. He was by
JudgeH. G.

His speechwas along the line
he has been his

and from the
that has we judge he
has made a good
One of the features we noticed
was that he his aud-
iencein all the issues. We have
heard of his
on therevision i of the Judicial
systemandrevisionof the code
of criminal

Judge was met at
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Underwear.
4 for

l-- 2c 4 for
3 for

" " 3 for

Ladies Woolen and Linen Coat Suitsat 33 1-- 3 PerCent Discount.
entire stock suits offer this discount

$15.00Suits$10, 1.50SuitsS8.35, SIO 6.65,. o.OO Suits

Handsome Swiss Flouncings Bands Pleasing Prices,

flouncing,
flouncing, received,

Bandings Flouncings Reduced
Persians,

Axminster

Oriental Patterns
Spring styles

sizes 27x54inches
CHOICE $2.25

LAUNDRY

recommended

CD.

informed

enterprise

mechan-
ical department

important

cheer-
fully
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HASKELL, HASKELL SATURDAY

$1.35 $1.75 $1.30

IrRIffiOM

the

enables these prices,

early

Underskirts

clear unusual
Suits 3.35.

$3.00

suggest

2000 Yards New LacesJust
All new andextra at their
10c for week your for per

Dozen Handkerchiefs, New, and Desirable,
some in samejust plain hemstitched,
but all good at their 15c to 25c
each, any three for 35c

50c Belt Pins35c; 25c Belt Pins 15c; 50c Belts 35c

disappointed

J.G.White.,

k
The Store With the Goods.

POINDEXTER
Poindexter

Thurs-
day audience

introduced
McConnell.

making cam-

paign, discussion
followed

impression,

interested

approval platform

proceedure
Poindexter

the trainthis
by the Brass

Bandand

John Couch,
Beversand W.

The stand was piled
with flowers which had been
placedthereby these girls who
were dressed white: Mary
Winn, Cuba Street, Maxine
Bullock, Tannie Seal, Addie
Cobb, Olive Vera

Mary Lee
Annie Eastland and Rubie
Bevers.

Eat drink and
cafe.

''"A- -

in

be merry
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15c Knit 45c
12 Knit 36c
40c Knit U. suits, 1.00
50c 1.30

of we

values prices5to
yard, next choice Hi

Ladies Neat
trimed Lace,

values, price

morning day-

break Praetorian
reception committee

composed Langford.
Chitwood,

Tompkins.
speakers

Meadors, Fitz-
gerald, Chancellor,

Cobiirn's

ttWsSKL
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In to a call the
to the of

the and Ice
met

It thatall of
the had been

was by
the of and

N. G. R.
J. L. R. E. and
F. T, were

N.
J. L. vice

F. T. Sec. and
A will be at

onceand it is to
the in in 40
First class will be

etc.

No. 1267 ,i &$

W V

than
than

Knit
Vests,

Vests,

"

Valencine Received.
patterns regular l

25

regular
CHOICE

S

I 1 Rrnccolo Art

responso sub-

scribers capital stock
Creamery Cream

factory Tuesdayafternoon.
being ascertained
stock subscribed,

organization effected
election directors of-

ficers. McNeil, Couch
Linville, Sherrill
Sanders elected

presdent
linville president

Sanders, Treas.
charter secured

expected have
plant operation days.

machinery
purchased

&

VLnL:

our

only, only, yard

di-

rectors. McNeil,

WHOLE

square 9x12 good
pattern - - $13.75

$450 and 5.00 Ax-

minsterRugs,36x72
ONLY 4.00

A greatdealof credit is due
JudgeJ. E. Poole for his un-
tiring efforts to get the cream-
ery on foot, Judge Poole has
plans for a cotton factory, and
we believehe will be able to
build a cotton factoryat Haskell.
The Free Press feels highly
encouragedat the way Haskell
is begining to do things. If we
will back up our Board of Trade
secretary, thereare goodthsngs
in store for Haskell.

We have a good porter in
charge of the bath roomsat the
White Front Barber Shop.

Close in residences for
SeeChancellor& Johnson.
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OLD AGE PENSIONS IN FRANCE.

The French senate, a moderately
progressive body, has just unanimous-
ly approved n pension bill which It
had under considerationfor two years.
The bill, already passedby the cham-

ber, will affect about 17,000.000 per-

sons, Is Is estimated, nnd will npply
to both sexes of wnge earners, In-

cluding agricultural laborersand small
tenantfarmers. Railroad men, miners
nnd seamen arethe great classesex-

cluded from its benefits, but only be-

causethey are otherwlsoprovided for.
English papers strongly commendtho
French schemo nnd declnre It to bo

fairer and more statesmanlike than
the British. It provides for contribu-
tions to the pension fund by employ-

ers, employesand thestaterespective-
ly. The state'scontribution is equal
to the sum of tho other two contri-

butions. The full pensionis limited to
those who reach tho ago of 05, If they
have paid for 30 years, but at 55 a
smaller pension, to which the state
contributes nothing, may be claimed.
The annual pension under the sytem
cannot exceed $S2.50 under the most
favorable circumstances,but in France
this will be sufficient to avert pauper-Is-

and misery in old age.

Speakingof imports Into the Onlted
States, there is ono article which rep-

resents high value. Three trains re-

cently started from Seattlo on tho
Pacific coast,for Paterson,X. J., which
Is pretty near the shores of tho At-

lantic. Each train was loaded with
silk for tho mills at Paterson,andeach
cargo worth $1,000,000 or more. That
was a bigger prizo than train robbers
would get if they were to hold up an
express or palace car outfit, and it is
not strange that the goods were care-
fully guarded across the continent.
And the trip was not without adven-
tures. Tho trains were stalled by the
heavy snow in tho mountains and for
a time there was much apprehension.
Tho railroad officials rushed men to
the blocked trains to protect them
against possible looters, and It may
bo well imagined that relief was felt
whenthe silk wasdeliveredto the con-

signees. Theargosiesof tho old seafar-
ing days which offered such tempta-
tions to the pirates of the period
were no more richly laden than those
silk carrying freight trains.

Men seem to hold that whatever a
friend does Is necessarily right and
that it is dishonorablebeyond excuse
for ono friend to give evidenceagainst
another. The same prlnclplo is oper-
ative in various fraternal or mutual
benefit organizations,such as that ex-

traordinary policemen's organization
in New Jersey which maintains that
one policeman ought to be ready to
perjure himself to help another out of
a scrape. There Is reason for think-
ing that a large share of encourage-
ment to evil deeds and of tho Immun-
ity which their perpetrators enjoy
may be attributed to this cause.Much
is to bo sacrificed to friendship, but
Justice Is not ono of tho things. It is
not the offlco of a friend to compound
& felony.

Tho recent order of King Edward
that an official and authentic roll of
barons shall be kept at tho office of
the home secretary creates consterna-
tion in some quarters and arousessat-
isfaction in others. No more will
bogus baronets befool the marriage-
able daughters of Gotham. Their clev-
er mammascan cable to a London so-

licitor, who will be able to run over
to the foreign office, look down tho
list, and see if the would-b- e suitor
Is enrolled. If not, his fate may be
to go to a mountain resort hotel and
procure employment as a waiter.

The seventy-foo-t tug Sebastian,which
left St Johns,N. F., ninety-thre- e days
ago for Vancouver,D. C, has arrived
at San Diego, Cal., to coal for tho
completion of her fifteen thousand
mile trip. When the Panamacanal Is
ready for business,Canadianowners
can transfer their floating property
from coast to coast with more facil-
ity, and enjoy privileges which will
enhance tho power of tho United
States navy and the coastwise mer
chant marine service.

The report that a valuable nugget
of gold quartz has been picked up in
the street of a Rhode Island town Is
not likely to turn that busy industrial
center In a mining cump. Little
Ithody will continue to get Its chief
prosperity from its manufactures.

If the chicken-raisin-g enthusiasm
continues to roll up, Plymouth rock
will be much more famous for some-
thing else than for the pilgrim fathers.

There are 110 students Jn the Mis-

souri State School of Journalism,
most of them making future trouble
for city editors.

A Doston doctor gives it as his
opinion that women can never be-
come really artistic. Another trouble
bunter

s

CONGRESS MAY NOT

PASS RAILROAD BILL

THERE WILL BE A VERY RADICAL
BILL OR NO D)LL

AT ALL.

MATTER IS IN A TANGLE

Sections Twelve and Seven Seem to
Be the Bone of Contention

Just Now.

Washington, May 4. The complete
surrender of thn Aldrlch machine In
the Senateon Sections7 nnd 12 of tho
railroad bill, the most cherished pro-

visions In tho bill from the reaction-
ary standpoint, litis raised a doubt In
manyquartersas to whether thero will
really be a railway bill out of tho Sixty-Se-

cond Congress.
Tho indications are that if tho Dem-

ocrats will vote with tho insurgents to
the end, thero will bo a railrond bill,
nnd it will be a radical bill that tho
Insurgentsand Democratswill passup
to PresidentTaft for signature. If tho
Sennto Democratswill continueto voto
with the insurgents in tho efforts to
perfect tho bill it will then bo neces-
sary for tho Aldrlch-Elkln- s regulars to
voto against it in order to defeat it.
Senate Democratsgenerally, It is ex-
pected, will vote against tho adoption
of the bill, even though so thoroughly
reformed as it stands today, though
such Democrats as Senator Goro or
SenatorChamberlainwill probably not
bo found voting against tho Improved
measure.

On tho other hand,many Republican
Senators from the Middle West, Hko
those who have joined in the young
revolt against tho machine on the
long and short haul clause,would not
daro to follow Aldrlch and Elklns in
any move to defeat the bill, should
such a bold course be deemed expe-
dient. So It is expectedthat the Sen-
ate will passthe railroad bill with the
pooling clause, tho merger provision
and the stock and bond feature elim-
inated, while the entirely reconstruct-
ed bill In tho House is in such shapo
that Democratswho were formerly op-

posed to tho measurenow confessthat
the bill is getting Into such Bhape
whero they will no longer be able to
opposo It, nnd its passagoin tho House
appearsassured.

The question then arises, what will
happento it in conference? With tho
insurgents and Democrats completely
in tho saddle in the House they will
probably control tho House confer-
ences. In fact, tho pact has been
about concluded whereby the Demo-
crats and Insurgents will actually
name the conferees. With a single
member of the Senate conferees,ono
of whom will probably bo Senator
Nowlands of Nevada, the Democrats
nnd insurgents could control the con-
ference, and backed by a strong sup-
port, possiblya majority in eachhouse,
tho Democrats and insurgents could
force the enactment of a radical bill.
In fact, everything, in view of recent
developments,Indicate that thero will
bo either a bill more radical than what
is left of the Senate bill, orno bill at
all.

STRIKE SUBTERRANEAN STREAM

Well Digger's Discovery May Solve
TroublesomeWater Question.

Paducah, Tex.: While digging a
well on the east side of the town last
week an undergroundrlvo.r was struck
by tho workmen at a depth of thirty-fiv- e

feet. The current is very swift,
and from all information that can be
obtainedtho stream must bo fifteen or
twenty feet wide. A well four feet in
diameter will be completed. It is tho
intention to plug tho stream and make
the water flow above the ground. If
this undergroundstream proves to be
what it appears, it will bo of untold
valuo to this city, as the water ques-
tion has been a problem heretofore.
Tho stream can be plainly seenby tho
nld of a mirror, and is running east-
ward with such rapidity that it can
bo plainly heard for fifty yards.

STRIKERS RIOT IN MT. VERNON

Two Thousand Car Workers In Con-tr-ol

of Town.

Mount Vernon, 111.: Almost 2,000
striking workmen from the Mount Ver-
non Car Works havo had undisputed
control of tho town for ten days. Tho
plant has been dynamited twice and
workmen Imported from Pittsburg to
take tho places of the strikers havo
been driven from town and not a word
of tho affair has been made public.

THo Mount Vernon Car Works 1b an
independent concern employing more
than 2,000 men.

Jeffries-Johnso- n Fight Sure.
San Francisco, Cal.: Preliminary

arrangements for tho Jeffries-Johnso- n

fight as prescribed by tho articles of
agreement are being rapidly disposed
of, and unless tho anti-priz- e fight
movementIn this state, acceleratedby
tho McCarthy ring fatality, assumes
proportionsalarming to tho promoters
of tho big contest, no hitch is antic-
ipated. Tuesday was a busy day for
Promoters RIcknrd and Glenson and
for managers of both fighters, the
main businesson hand being tho do
positing of ?30,)00 as the second In-

stallment of tht fight forfeit
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THE FISHING SEASON HAS COME

(Copyright.)

U. S. SUPREMECOURT

HITS TRUSTS HARD

DECISION AGAINST LUMBER DEAL-
ERS IN MISSISSIPPI IS

SUSTAINED.

THE PENALTIES ARE HEAVY

Appeal of Standard Oil Company of
Kentucky from TennesseeOuster

Order Dismissed.

Washington, May 3. Tho highest
significance is nttnehed in Washing-
ton to two drastic anti-trus- t decisions
hnnded down by tho Supreme Court
Monday arising under tho anti-trus- t

laws of tho states of Tennesseennd
Mississippi.

In the latter case the statewas sus-

tained in action it took against about
thirty lumber companies which were
chnrged with violating the Mississippi
anti-trus- t law by forming and main-
taining a combination to regulnto and
increase prices. Tho statesued to re-
cover penalties,which at tho maximum
might aggregatethe enormous sumof
$345,000,000 and at tho minimum

The fact that tho Supremo
Court sustained tho Mississippi law,
notwithstanding that the size of the
penalties if enforced would mean thb
complete confiscation of tho property
of the lumber companies,would seem
to mean that in the view of the court
there Is absolutely no limit to the ex-

tent to which a state may go for tho
protection of Its people from tho evils
of monopoly. Senator Percy of Mis-

sissippi said Monday evening that the
decision of the SupremeCourt in tho
case from his stato was of tho first
importance and would havo a

effect.
The Tennessee case involved tho

Standard Oil Company of Kentucky,
which wns charged with violating tho
state anti-trus- t law. Tho offlclals of
Tennesseesought to oust tho Kentucky
corporation from tho stnto as an anti-
trust law breaker, and their efforts
were sustained by a decision of tho
State Supremo Court. From this de-
cision the Standard Oil Company of
Kentucky appealed to the Supremo
Court of the United States on a writ
of error, and this appeal was Monday
dismissed, leaving tho Kentucky cor-
poration entirely at the mercy of tho
Tennesseeauthorities.

Tho character of these decisions Is
taken here as a strong pointer as to
tho manner in which the Supreme
Court may bo expectedto decide tho
gf'eat anti-trus- t cases against tho
American Tobacco Company and
Standard Oil when they come up at
next fall's term of tho court. The
fact that In each of tho important
cases decided tho court was unani-
mous Increasesthe Impressionthat it
will go hard with tho trusts next fall.
Justice Lurton wrote tho opinion of
tho court in the Mississippi ctwo, this
being the first ho has handed down.

FERRIS WOULD SAVE TIMBER

Criticises Dilatory Tactics of Attorney
General.

Washington: Charging that through
tho dilatory tactics of tho Attorney
General largo areas of United States
timber lands In Oregon aro being
stripped of hundreds of thousandsof
dollars' worth of timber belonging to
tho public, RepresentativeScott Ferris
of Oklahoma has Introduced in the
Housea resolution demandingthat the
Attorney General at once press for a
prosecution of tho litigation designed
to save the timber that is being taken
from the lands.

COTTON POOL PROSECUTION

Government Operations Await Grand
Jury In New York.

Washington: Operationsof the De-
partment of Justice against tho al-
leged cotton pool aro awaiting tho

of a new Grand Jury In Now
York City. When this is done and
tho panel Is ready to tako up tho In-

vestigation, Clark McKerchor, assist-
ant attorney of tho department, will
go to New York to resumo tho work
which he laid down last Friday,

I . )
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TO REPLANT 14,000,000 ACRES

Glnners Report 69 Per Cent, of Cotton
Planted.

Memphis, Tenn.: In a statement is-

suedby tho National Glnners' Associa-
tion it is estimated that tho acreage
planted to cotton in tho Southern
States on April 2G had been increased
by seven-tenth- s of 1 per cent ascom-
pared with tho samo date last year.
In the Eastern States a small Increase
Is reported, while tho valley States
show a slight decreasebecausoof tho
spread of tho boll weevils. Texas
shows a slight Increaseand Oklahoma
about 10 per cent, not as much as in-
dicated in Mnrch in either State. This
is explained by the scarcity of feed-stuff-s

Increasing tho acreago in corn,
oats and alfalfa.

Reports to tho associationshow that
04 per cent of tho crop has beenplant-
ed. The greater part of tho plants
which were up before the recent cold
weather wero killed except in Central
and Southern Texns, nnd it is esti-
mated that 14,000,000 acres should be
replanted. With average weather a
loss of 10 per cent In tho yield Is pre-
dicted.

TAX ESTIMATE WAS TOO HIGH

Early Returns Show Treasury Estl--'
mate Excessive.

Washington: It becomesapparent,
much to the surprise of Treasury of-
ficials, that tho returns from the cor-
poration tax law will fall short of the
estimate. Tho original estimato was
that at least $25,000,000 in revenue
would be collected from this source.
Calculations upon the basis of tho re-
turns from tho larger cities, which
wero the first to como in, this esti-
mate wns raised to $30,000,000. It now
seemscertain that not more than $22,-000,0-

will bo collected, and the total
may fall a full million below that fig-
ure. Returns from Western, Southern
and Southwestern sections of tho
country wero overestimated. It wns
shown that many of tho larger con-corn- s

doing businessIn these sections
were branches of Eastern corpora-
tions. A big percentageof tho smnller
houses wero nblo to show that their
Incomes did not exceed$5,000 and aro
exempt.

WOULD FORTIFY PANAMA CANAL

Taft Sends Detailed Message to Con-
gress.

Washington: In a message,accom-
panied by a dotalled report from tho
War Department, President Taft sent
to CongressInformation regarding tho
necessity for immediately beginning
the fortification of the Panama Canal
In order to havo It completedby 1915,
tho date set for finishing tho construc-
tion of the canal. Tho reports accom-
panying tho messagodo not give tho
exact locations of tho fortifications,
but it is explained that this can not
bo furnished until information has
been obtainedregarding tho "status
and availability of certain parcels of
land situated along tho routo of the
canal." Tho armament for the pro-
posed fortifications is enumerated as
follows: Ten 14-ln- rifles, twelve

rifles and twenty-fiv- e h mor-
tars. Tho cost is placedat $14,000,000.

Y. M. C. A. CORNERSTONELAYING

ExercisesTake Place at University ef
Texas.

Austin: At the University Wednes-
day the cornerstone of the new Uni-
versity Y. M. C. A. building was for-
mally laid with appropriate exercises
A large number of students attended.'
Dr. R. E. Vinson of the Presbyterian'
Theological Seminaryand Dlshop G.
H. Klnsolvlng of the Episcopal Church'
both delivered addresses,the latter

the dedicatory address.

Groce's Family Destitute.
Washington: The widow and four

children of Leonard Groce, who, with
Leroy Cannon was shot to death by
order of former President Zolaya of
Nicaragua, aro destitute, HI and al-
most entirely friendless in Managua.
This inforr 'Ion reached the Stato
Department Thursday. Secrotary Knox
ordered Consul Ollvares to draw upon
tho Stato Department for sufficient
funds to support them in appropriate
manner pending this Government's
future demandof Nicaragua.
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PLEASES MM
Cornell President Sees Good In

Big Philanthropy Scheme.

Believes Congress Should Grant Re-

quest for National Charter-Wo-uld

ChangeOnly One
6mall Detail.

Ithnca, N. Y. In an address
before tho Council congress on
Friday night President Jncob Gould
Schurmnn of Cornell commendedthe
schemefor the Rockefeller foundation
for which congress has been asked
for a national chartor. President
Bchurmnn devoted his entiro spooch
of several thousandwords to this sub-
ject and in summing up ho said:

"I recognizethatsection No. 2 of the
bill, which defines the object of the
Rockefeller foundation, authorizesand
empowers that foundation to do any-
thing and everything which may pro-
mote and advancehuman civilization,
that is to say, morals and religion, art
and science,mannersand social inter-
course, and all that concerns the po-

litical, economic, and material well
being of individuals and communities.
This is a vast field for the exercise of
philanthropy.

"But Mr. Rockefeller has conceived
a vast schemeof philanthropy, for the
benefit of his fellow citizens and man-
kind. His character, ability and or-

ganizing skill areadequateguarantees
that he will carry out his scheme
wisely nnd successfully, with incal-
culable benefit and blessing to man-
kind. It is in the Interest of the no
tlon that he be given a freo hand in
the exorcise of his colossal benefi-
cence. So long as he is active or his
Influence remains it would be wise
and safe to give the foundation the
sort of organization he desires.Nolth-e- r

now nor hereafterdoes it seemnec-
essary to limit tho scopo of his benefi-
cence, which is coextenslvowith the
efforts of mankind to attain a hlghor
civilization.

"Tho only changeI would desire to
see In the proposedbill is tho total or
partial elimination of the method of
selocting trusteesby Tho
organization might well bo left a close
corporation, If Mr. Rockefeller so de-

sires, for a generation. But after that
time I am confident that it would Inure
both to tho efficiency of the foundation
and to tho public welfare to saynoth-
ing of tho satisfaction of the sentiment
of a democracy If tho majority of the
trusteeswere appointed by the presi-
dent of the United States, with the
advice and consent of the senate,or
selected by some other high abiding,
governmental agenciesthat may fairly
be regarded as representing the peo-
ple of the United States, whose wel-
fare is tho primary object of the im-

mense and glorious benefaction."

AIRSHIP RUNS AWAY TO DOOM
i

Zeppelin II., Belonging to German
Army Post, Is Wrecked

In Gale.

Llmburg-an-dcr-Lah- The Zeppe-peli-n

II., one of tho three di-

rigible balloons of tho Gorman govern-
ment's aerial fleet, ran away and was
destroyed. The airship, which was
forced to descend,here, owing to a
storm, encountered while attempting
a return trip from Homburg to Co-

logne, broko its moorings and without
a crow drifted in a northeasterly di-

rection. A half hour after its escape
tho dirigible dropped at Wellburg and
was smashedto pieces.

SavesTrain From Disaster.
Spokane, Wash. Because the

engineer put on brakes after his
engine struck a defective Bwltch near
North Yakima a Burlington passenger
train over the Northern Pacific rail-
road was saved from disaster. En-

gineer Gordon of Ellensburg and Fire-
man Meyers of Pascowere killed.

GIRL IS HELD AS DYNAMITER

Suspectedof Wrecking. ResidenceOo-cupl-ed

by Her Former Fiance
and His Bride. x

Prairie City, la. Suspeoted ot
having exploded dynamite which
tore almost to atoms the mag-nlflocl-

$12,000 residence of Jesse A.
Quick, wealthy farmer, tbreo miles
east, Miss Mary Guthrie of Carthage,
11., has been arrested.

Occupantsof the houseescaped y.

In the homewere Dr. Alexander
Hall ot Colfax, a former suitor of
Miss Guthrie, and his bride, formerly
Miss Myrtle Quick.

At one time Miss Guthrie and Dr.
Hall were engagedto be married--

Runs for Ball; Drown.
New York, April 25. Louis Rose,a

d boy of Jersey City, run-
ning valiantly to catch a foul Up in a
baseballgame,fell head foremost Into
a shallow pond and stuck In the mud
bottom. He was dead when pulled
out

AUTOS TO CROSS CASCADES

Stateef Washingtonto Complete Link
In Highway Through Sno--

qualmle Pass.

Seattle, Wash. Orders will be
given Immediately by the state
highway commissionfor the construc-
tion of Bnoqualmie pass road across
the Cascade mountains, connecting
the eastern and western sections of
the state and completing a transcon-
tinental automobile road. A gapof II
Biles U all that needsto be cover.

DOCTOR

ADVISED

0PERATI0
CuredbvLvdiaE.Pinkham'Uenl

Vegetable Compound If
Galona, Knns. "A year aero last

March I fell, and a fow days after
there was sorenessin my right side.
In a short tirao n bunchcamoand it
bothered mo so much at night I could
mWMHIHi'i'W.U'i1.'."!"!1";'! not sleet. It Kent
BnnnnnnnnnK growing larger and
'nnVa,BjBnnW uy tan ic was as

large asaben'segg.
I could not go torah " He bed without a hot
waterbottlo applied
to thatside. I had
ono of tho bestdoc-
tors in Kansasand
ho told my husband
thatI would haveto
bo operatedon asit
was something like

a tumorcausedby a rupture. I wrote
to you for advice and you told menot
to get discouraged but to tako Lydl
E. Pinkham'8 vegetableCompound.
I did takeit and soon tho lump in my
side broke and passedaway." Mrs.
B. B. Huky, 713 Mineral Ave., Galena,
Knns.

Lydla E.Pinkham'aVegetable Com--
mado from roots and herbs,Iisund, to be tho most successful

remedyfor curing tho worst formsof
female ills, including displacements,
inflammation, fibroid tumors, irregu-
larities, periodic pains, backache,bear,
lng-dow- n feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion, andnervousprostration. It costs
but a trifle to try it, and tho result
has been worth millions to many
Buffering women.

If youwnnt specialadvicewrite
for it toMrs.Plnkhnm,Iiynn,Mass
It is free andalways helpful

Shingles, Snsh, DoorH, Roof-lo- g,

LUMBER (or BiUe to contrnctoro
nnd consumers everywhere

a aiaFnvinp.
CON8UMEKS LUMBER COMPANY

1113ScaulauIJIiIr. UoUHtuu, Texas--
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Only Nine Left
Lee Wymnn is an earnestadvocate

of some plan under which the say-
ings of children shall be preserved
for future generations to read.

"Tho other day, for Instance," says-Wymn-

"my llttlo boy was called be-

fore the tribunal over which his fond
mother presides.

" 'You've broken ono of tho precious-te-

commandments,'Bhe said.
"'Did I?' asked our boy carelossDy

llko. ,-
-

'"Yes, my boy. I've saH to you
over and over tho ten command
raents,' said Mrs. Wyman, 'and now
you've broken one of them.'

'"Dear, dear,' my boy said, 'there'
only nine left now.'

"And Mrs. Wyman let it go at
that"

Obviously.
A Denver man who visited the mu-

seum at City park recently tells of a
farmer ho saw there. The ruralist
Btopped In front of a portrait which,
showeda man sitting in a high-backe- d

chair. Thero was a small whito card
on tho picture reading:

"A portrait of E. H. Smith, by him-self- ."

The farmer read the card and then
chuckled to himself.

"Regular fools these city fellera
.w, ..u uu.u. '"ij vuj nuu IUVUB Ob

that plpturo 'd know Smith's by him-
self. They ain't no ono In the palntln"
with him.'.' Cincinnati Post

An Improvement.
"Yes," said tho man with the shaggy

eyebrows, "wo havo a phonograph.
We've got several Italian grand opera
records,and last week I discovered a.
way to make their reproduction abso-
lutely perfect."

"Indeed?" asks tho man with the
purple nose. "What is It?"

"I rub a little garlic on the record
before it is played."

His Last.
Poet'sWife My husbandread thin

poem at a public celebration before--.

thousandsof people. Alasi it was the-las-t

poem he ever wrote.
Publisher I see.Did thoy lynch him

or shoot him? Leslie's Weekly.

Comfort and
New Strength

Await the person who discovers.
that a long train of coffee ails can
be thrown off by using

POSTUM,
in place of CqHv:

The comfort and strength, com)

from a rebuilding of new xervv
cells by the food elementsI m tk
roasted wheat used in making
Postum.

And the relief from coffee ail
come from the absenceef tfftin$

thenaturaldrug in coffee. '

Ten days trial will shew any
one

"There's a leMon" Itr

POSTUM

v
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THEIR SUDDEN CHANGES.

. "e've ha Bomo sudden changes
1? wcather lately," romarkod the

butcher, as ho delivered a porter--
steak at tho Janitor's door.

es," respondedtho Janitor, who
was watching tho retrogressing hand
V, hcntcr BauRc, "but they ain't

nothln' to th' sudden changes thatwe tenants has."
"How Is that?" askedtho Interested

' butcher.
"Why," explained tho Janitor, whenno had hastened tho speed of tho

hand on tho gaugo by closing tho
damper, "th very exact Instant mo

v
tenants gits cold they gits hot."

No Use for Back Numbers.
Tho o society maiden was

saving her palm rend.
'And I seo a handsomeyouth," con-- .

fltded tho fortune toller, "who will
love you In the samo old way."

But tho society girl tossedher head
with Impatience.

"Oh, bother tho snmo old way," sho
pouted. "I want tho d

way. Motor-boa-t trips and aeroplane
flights by moonlight and all those
thlncs."

Of Course, He Does.
"Mr. Rounder, do you give any

thought to our future stato7"
"Suro I do, to both of 'em."
"Both of them?"
"Sure; Arizona and Now Mexico;

they'll both bo admitted."

Race Dangers.
"Pop!"
"Yes, my boy."
"This paper says that no race li

afe from cholera."
"Is that so? Well, my son, you

mustn'tgo in any more of thoso Mara-
thons, then!" Yonkers Statesman.

Texas Directory
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EXTERMINATES Cblcken Mllei. Hd Busts, Files,
all Iruects, Disinfects, and laji

tbedust In sweeping. At yourdealer or write
HADIUM Sl'KAY CO.. Ml A Miln S treat, Dallas.

FLOWERS
.Are you a lover of Flowers? Suro! Well
sendfor our largo freo catalog ot Ueautiful
Plants. Flowers. Fruit and ShadeTree;.
Farm, Vegetable and Flower Seeds,Bulba
anaitoois oi over description.
LANG, THE FLORIST, Dallas. Texas,

TEXAS ORANGE LAND
Suburban Gardensare located between Houston and

Atvln. and are In territory famous (or Btrawberrlsn,
eiKS, Vrirvtaules and batsuma Oianges.

Ilore thanUou dltrerent people bare bought one or
morelecretractsin past six month., llore than 1009
cm now being planted In Orange; Many buy (or

bomH,other (or an Investment.
Termsi liasj monthly pajmenta No InUrest-- N

Faxes
beeni when In Dallas or write (or (nil partleulan at
no asw wlU bare sold oat In a short time.

THE L. P. GAMBLE REALTY CO.,
HMII PraetorianBuilding, Dallas. Texas.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,

BELLEVUE PLACE, DALLAS, TEXAS.

CuresWhiskey,Drug and Tobaccohabit.
Only place In Texasusing KeeleyRemedies.
4,000 cures in Toxas. Write for literature.

MISSOURI TENT AND AWNING CO.

026-2- 8 ELM ST., DALLAS, TEXAS.

W Manufacture everything
In CanvasGoodsat our Dallas
Factoryand all pricesare f. o, b.
Dallas.

TYPEWRITERS !E,old Voder Posltlre Onarantee (or x Tears. Bold (or
ashor On Time.

aiCHARO WERNER CO., Gesl.Aott.,Texts isdOklf
12 South Akard Street, Dallas, Texas.

LUMBER
Shingles, Bash, Doore, Koof
lug--, for sale to contractors
and consumer ererywhera

mmmmmmmmm n( ft navinir.
CONSUMERS' LCMUEIl COMTANY

1113ScswlanUldtT. Houston,Txm

The Practical Maid.
They had been engagedfor exactly

47 secondsby the cuckooclock.
"Clara, dear," queried the happy

youth, who had a streak ot romance
runningup and down his person,"will
you promise to love me forever?"

"I'd like to, George," .replied the
practical maid, "but I really don't ex-
pect to live so long."

Appropriate Gardening.
"How many smoke trees there are

ta that garden1"
"Yes; it belongs to a tobacconist"

The Reason.
"Whea I was your age, sir, I got

tome early and did not spend money
foolishly."

"You must have married mighty
young, dad."

An Accident
JThere was a time," said the has--

'been, "when' I had the world at my
feet."?--

"WTell?" queried the man who had
arrived.
' "Then," concluded the other, "my

Coot slipped."

Too True.
Yeast I see an average orange,

tree produces20,080 orangesand an
average lemon tree 8,000 lemons.

Crlmsonbeak And yet the average
man gets handedmore "lemons" thas
oranges. Yonker's Statesman.

Croak Instead of Cackle.
Bacon I see the toad deposits

about 12,000 eggs each year, but we
only hear from 1,008 of them.

Egbert Those are the ones they
creak about, I ivafoser-Yeak-ere

ttatMuaa.
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class of society. In-

deed, strange as It may seem, many
wealthy folk who hnvo long beenaccus
tomed to tho acme of luxury In their dally life
nro now most enthusiastic about "roughing It" for
an Interval every year. Perhaps tho secret of
tho conversion of theso lovers of their own com-
fort to tho enmping fad Is found ln tho fact that
every attribute of luxurious life Is now found ln
only slightly modified form In tho unconventional
life of the realm of woods nnd waters.

There could be no greater mistake on the
part of tho uninitiated than suppose that
"camping out" in this twentieth century neces-
sarily means tho rather primitive ex-

istence we have always been wont to
associate with the nomadic expedi-
tions of hunters and fishermen. That
form of life In the open is still ln
vogue among a steadily growingnum-
ber of devotees and they are, one
and all, ready to declare that Is the
only form of camping worth while.
All tho same these

who dwell for the most part ln
temporary habitations of canvas,
brush or bark, are hopelessly in the
minority these days in comparison
with the new-fangle- d campers who
dwell in what are known as "perma-
nent camps."

Theso permanent camps are ln
many Instancesset down ln surround-
ings Just as rustlo and rugged as
could bo found for the temporary shel-
ters, but they are designed for longer
continuous occupancy. It is tho per-
manent camp which has been respon-
sible for enrolling In the category of
campers hundreds and thousands of women who
do not like bugs and smoky fires and other Incon-
veniencesof traditional camp life in its moro ele-
mentary form. And because the women have
gone In for camp life In considerable numbers
and haveof courso, taken the children to the
camp environment It has come about that the
average permanent camp, unlike tho makeshift
affairs, Is occupied for weeks or more likely
months at a time and, where circumstancesper-
mit, from June to October.

The very term permanent camp implies some-
thing much moje costly and pretentious than the
tent or tepee of the old-tim- e camper, but while
this Is usually tho case, It Is not necessarily so.
There are canvas abodes which rank as perma-
nent camps, but they usually take the form of
"tent houses" rather than the hastily pitched
tent of the nomad. A tent house, It may bo ex-
plained, has the canvas roof and walls stretched
on an. Inexpensivewooden framework which gives
a stability that Is welcome when high winds pre-
vail. Likewise does the tent house have a floor
ln the form ot a wooden platform sufficiently- - ele-
vated from the ground to dodge dampness and
most likely It has facilities for leading through
the canvasroof a stovepipe which constitutes the
tangible evidenceof cooking equipment of a sup-
posedlymore dependablecharacterthan the open
campfire. In the less expensive,grades of the
permanent camp, too, are bark houses that can
be constructedquickly and at a very low cost yet
will remain weather tight for months with no
attention.

Ascending the scale of expenditures,we come
to the cabins, the shingle bousesand the stone
lodges that have become so popular as rustlo
homes where the "camp" Is designedas a family
abode for monthsat a time, Andfrom these
camps, which may cost only a few hundred dol-

lars apiece or at most a few thousand, we ad-

vance to those marvels of the modern camping
world the log cabins ot our multimillionaires,
wherein may be found all the luxuries fromtiled
baths o electric lights. These. present-da- y ve-

hicles of the rich for "roughing It" ln approved
fashion are really entitled to rank as marvels of
Yankee achievement Some of them, such as
the "camps" of Alfred Vanderbllt and J. Plerpont
Morgan, are buried deep In the heart of the Adi-
rondack wilderness miles from the nearestrail-
road station or crossroads store, and yet house
parties of from 20 to 30 guests are entertained
at these retreatswith all the perfection of detail
as to menuB and service that could reasonablybe
expectedIn a Newport villa.

For a temporary camp a single-pol- e teat wits,
a fly la the mest popular. It aas many advaa--
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i5751b a bed. The pole should be Jointed and that Is
the ono concession to civilization, because you
might have to camp where you could not get the
right polo and becauseyou cannot well carry a
full-lengt- h tent pole ln a bag. And all your outfit
should be carried in a bag or bundle, without a
singlo box or hard packagebigger than your fry-Ingp-

and kettle. The Indians would not have
dragged their teepeopoles around with them had
they been able to get fresh ones at every camp.
Tent pins you can get ln metal; but whllo they
are compact they are too heavy for carriage, so
these you must cut afresh.

In slzo your peaked top tent need bo only
about seven feet square to accommodatetwo or
three persons. The fly will make a storeroom,
If necessary. These canvases will make Into
packs to hold loose articles, In caseyour canvas
pack bagsget overcrowded. Of course you can
camp without any tent at all, If you Uko. The
writer and a friend once spent a night ln the Yel-

lowstone park ln winter, when the thermometer
was 26 degreesbelow zero and we had no tent,
only a strip of light canvas. We dug a hole ln
six feet of snow and kept a fire going all night.
That sort of thing Is cold work, though a tent
would not have helped us much. The trapper,
who sometimes covers a hundred mileson bis
line of traps, has lean-to- s or log hovels with open
fronts, so that he can keep a Are going In case
be.has not a cabin or tent with a stove. Even
a good log fire does not offer complete comfort
ln case otrain. Rainy weather Is far worse than
cold weather and snow ln camp and against rain
you must have some sort ot a roof. Bark and
boughs sound well, but are hard to get Into
practical roofing shape.

Your bed ought to be good, for If you do not
sleep comfortably you cannot enjoy yourself or
do your work. A good bough bed Is difficult and
slow to make, although most writers prato about
It learnedly. Again,bay or straw may be Impos-
sible to secure. What then? An air mattress?
Certainly not for any old-time- r. A good pair of
real wool blankets, weighing in the neighborhood
of 11 or 12 pounds,a heavy cotton comforter and
a long strip of wide canvas to roll it all up ln
tight and snug and dry, and you have a

bed, the bestoutdoor bedever yet In-

vented, and good for any weather.
Observe, especially, that this canvas, which

folds ln over your folded bedclothes, keeps out
the dust and the rain. Your bed should be clean
and t must be dry. Roll It tight and compact
and tie It snugly when you movo camp.

Your camp site should never ln fly time be
too near the water. Get up on the bluff where
the wind will strike you and you will be muck

ay
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retty much all of the United States
you will not require one. You do not
need a lot of fancy camp dishes, but
require at least ono frylngpan, better
two, a sheet-Iro- n coffee pot, riveted,
and some sort of cooking oven a
Dutch oven of cast Iron, If your trans-
portation admits it. Above all, you
should remember that your campfire
Is not your cooking fire and that you
do not cook on the flames but on the
coals, You bake with hot ashes
rather than with coals, becausemuch
camp cooking is burned when hur-
ried. Of course In snowsboelngand

camping ln tho winter time you mny find It better
to suspendyour boiling kettles over the flame by
means of long sticks thrust into tho ground or
snow at tho other end. Such a stick is called by
tho Canadian Indians In other
places It Is known as a "crow." After your camp
is done you must be careful to throw this stick
down and not leave It standing, elso you will have
bad luck.

In the eastern section of the country the s,

and to a lesser extent the Catsklll moun-
tains constitutetho supremeparadise ot the camp-
ers, although there is much camping along the St
Lawrence river, ln the lake district ot New Hamp-
shire and ln the Oluo Rldgo mountains. In the
middle statesthe shoresot the Great Lakes afford
one far-flun- g camp ground and one of the most
popular camping raeccas ln the entire world Is
embraced ln the beautiful lake regions ot Michi-
gan, Minnesota andWisconsin, where the smaller
sheets ot water Eeem to enable a closer acquaint-
ancewith nature ln her most alluring form. Colo-
rado has becomea great camp ground for summer
tourists of late years and on the Pacificcoast there
Is no end of camping. All sorts ot settings are
available for the west coast campers woodland,
seashore andmountains,not forgetting that pictur-
esque"tent city" which rises every summer on the
alluring Coronado beach,near, San Diego, Cal.

ARMY'S NEW TELESCOPE.

After years of patient experimenting Dana Dud-
ley of Wakefield, Mass., has Just bad the satisfac-
tion of having his "pan angle" telescope adopted
by the war department of the United States. The
Invention Is simple ln Its construction, yet It Is
said, may revolutionize modern warfare. It con-

sists of reflecting lenses eo arranged at angles in
a tube that personsor objects above or below and
on all sidesmay bo viewed from a place ot concea-
lment Tho device as constructed for use ln war
faro Is arranged so that even on disappearingguns
or guns used ln trenches and fired from any point
Invisible from the exterior the operator may ascer-
tain the location of the enemy, target or other ob-
jective point without exposing himself. Phlladel
phla Record.

IN A

"That clerk ot mine Is golug to ask me for my
daughter. He ain't earning enough to marry on."

"Well?"
"But it I bring up that objection hell strike me

r a salary raise." Louisville CourleisJouraaL

LIVER PILLS an
(esponiible they not
only euro jeliei
they permanently
cute Loittipa
tieo. Mil- -
lions use
them (of
Bilioos- -

jUAKICKJ
HfBBBjf' w

.SHBSBW' bjivckJrx. gPiuta.

Mtt, IaJiftstlM, Sick Headache, Seflew Skis,

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PR1C1
GENUINE mutt bear signature:

t&z&z
RHEUMATISM
Cured by the Marvel of the Century,
B, B, B Tested for 30 Years,

Aclilnx tioncs. swullnn Joints pertnnnrntlT cored
tnrouith tlio blood with pureliotanlcal lcgrixUenU.
To (iruvoltwe will send you

SAMPLE TREATMENT FREE
If you have bone palDB, Rclatlca or shooting

pulns up nnd down the leer, aching back or
shoulder bladeB, uwollen Joints or swollen
miiBclcH, difficulty In morlni? around bo you
have to usecrutches;blood thin or skin pule:
skin ltchf9 and burns; shifting pains: baa
breath: lumbago, pout, take Uotanlc Ulood
Balm (II. H. 11.) which will remove every
symptom, 11.11.11. sends rich, ting
ling flood of warm, rich pure blood direct to
the paralyzed nerves,bonesandJoints, girtng
warmth and strength Just where it Is mos
needed,and ln this way making perfectlast-
ing cureof Rheumatism In all Its forms.

II. II. It. has made thousandsof curesof
rheumatismafter all other medicines, lini-
ments and doctors havefailed to help or cure.
DUUGOI8T3. or by express, II PEIt LARQB
BOTTLE, with directionsfor homecure. SAM-
PLE SENT FREE by writing Ulood Halm Co
Atlanta, Oh. Describe your trouble and fresj
medical advice given.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S5, $4, S3.50, $3 & $2.50
Boys' Shoet (Jj jT f" O$3.00

W. L. Doujrins
shoes are worn
b menHi an
anyothermake,
BECAUSEs

tV. L. Dmiglun 85.00
ana 4.iMiHiiueemii,
In style, (It mid wear,
other mnkct co.Unir
8(1.00 to SH.OO.

MMi)ougiii so.no,
8.1.00 and S'-'.-O -- hoes
ure the lovet price,
fiuiiniy I'onsiiierou.inmeworm.

FastColor Eurlets.

I
s I b

1

a

a

a

J Boys' Shoet
92.60 A $2.00

sP. .V'V. fif. . A Jr,Vw

StiV f$r"X Jffll

Thr Kfiiiihi.-tiHTe- r. Doiiclansmeand triestampedon the bottom. TnUn No .SuL.tltiitc
Kttierare iiot tor t tilo In vottr town write for Slall OrderCualos. trtvlnir (till dlrectlonnhow to ordf r by mall. Shoes

ordereddirect from delivered to the rarer allchariiesprepaid. V. I. DOUUI.Af., Itroctton, Mass.

OPIUM

m&j&j'm
.isKynur.ienierrorw.L.DOtiitlssslioes.

orMorphine Habit Treated.
Free trul. Ca where other
remedies have (ailed, specially
riesired. (.ive nartinilur.

Dr. O. C0NTULL. BoiU , 4.00 W. 23d St.,tfswYstfc

Cerve Tablet does It. Write tor Proof. Advice Free,
224 North 10th BU, Philadelphia. Fa,

'

Our Hebrew Fellow Citizens.
It Is said that the total numberof

Jews ln the United States Is now not
less than 1,000,000, and may reach a
total of 2,000,000. There are about
1.000,000 Jews ln New York city, 180.-00-0

ln Chicago, and100,000 ln Philadel-
phia. Several other American cities
contain from 30,000 to 80,000 Jews.
Throughout the south In the largest
towns the Jews are comingto exercise
no mean Influence as factors in the
business world, and the positions of
Influence occupiedby many of the peo-
ple gives the race a power far be
yond what might be indicated by Its
numbers. It is said that there aro
about 3,000 Jewish lawyers and 1,000
Jewish physicians in New York city.
Jews own some of the greatestdally
papers in the country, such as the
Philadelphia Public Ledger, the New
York Times, World and Press, the
St. Louis Post-Dispatc- and the Chat-
tanooga Times.

A Reprimand.
Mrs. Brown was on her way to

prayer meeting, and as she passedthe
Jones'homo sho saw Bobby sitting on
tho porch.

"Aren't you afraid out here alona,
Bobby?"

"I'm not alone," was Bobby's an-
swer
. "Who Is with your asked Mrs.
Brown.

"Now, Mrs. Brown," said Bobby, Im-

pressively, "if you was a good woman,
you would know who was with mo,"

Of Another Feather.
"Did you folks want any algs to-

day?" called the grocery boy from
the back steps.

"Yes," answered the cook who was
busy kneading dough. "Just lay m
under the refrigerator."

"I ain't Hen; I'm the other boy,"
ebouted the lad from the jrocsry.--
ChicagoPost

Domestic Notes.
Tre noticed one thing."
"And what Is that?"
"When one gets loaded It's usually

his wife who explodes."

TheAppetite
Calls for more

Post
Toasties
Let a saucerof this

delightful food served
with cream tellwhy.

"The Memory Lingers"

Plcts. lGcaad 15c,
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SUHwSCKIl'TIONi
One Year $1 00 I Six Months Vic

r(1LIllRD KVRH ATITDAY MOUNINO
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KATES
KOlt AOVKUTJSIXC.

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper nn.h

Local notes, 5c per line.

Locals in black face type
10 centsper imc

Obituariesand Cardsot' Thanks
5 cents per lino

Special ratesfor pageads.

Specialrateson legal advert's.

For Representative,
R. B. HUMPHREY,

of Throckmorton county to fill

the unexpired term of Hon. D.

J. Brookerson in the olst as well
as for the full term in the fl2nd
Legislation.

For District Judge.39th Judicial
District.

JNO. B. THOMAS

JNO. D. HOPSON
H. R. JONES

For District Attorney, 39th Judi-

cial District:
JAS. P. STINSON

PETE HELTON

For District Clerk
R. P. SIMMON'S

For County Attorney
BRUOE W. BRYANT

For County aud District Clerk

J. I, ROBERTSON
J. W. MEADORS

For County Judge
A. J. SMITH

JOE IRBY
For Sheriff andTax Collector

A. H. NORRIS
W. D. FAULKNER
M. S. EDWARDS
M. L. LYNCH
M. E. PARK

1. W. (Walter) KIRKPATRfcCK
W. W. FITZGERALD.

For Tax Collector
J. H. MEADORS
C. R. PETERS
J. E. WALLING

For Tax Assessor
J. W. TARBETT
R. H. SPROWLS

For County Treasurer
EMORY MENEFEE
J. M. PERRY

For Commissioner, Pre. No. I
T. A. MAYES

For Commissioner Pre. No. 2,

C. T. JONES

For Commissioner Pre. No. 1.

N. E. MARTIN
C. F. DAVIS

For ConstablePro No. 1,

T W OARLETON
W. D. JOINER
A. G. LAMBERT

For Justice of Peace, Pre. No. 1

A. J. HILL
S. A. HUGHES

J. T. KNOWLES

J. S. POST

For Public WeigherPre. No. 1

J. L. GARDNER
C. H. RUSSELL
E. L. NORTHCUTT

Gov. Campbell has by procla-

mationrequestedthat the people
of Texasobserve Sunday May,
tfth, as Mothers Day, and in
keeping with that proclamation
the severalwomens club of this
city havearrangedthe following
program to be observed at the
High SchoolAuditorium Sunday
eveningat 8:30.

Prompt attention jfiven to

small farm loans. Chancellor &

Johnion. 17-t-f

r SPENCER & GILLAM
THE NYAL STORE

Prescription Druggists

Delicious Drink Dispensers
DRUG AND MEDICINE DEALERS

V.
SPENCER & GILLAM

YOUR DRUGGIST.

CLU1 NOTES

The Magazine club met Satur-
day April, 30. This being the
last meetingfor the club year,
The Club dispensed with the
lesson. Final reports were
read by officers, and the chair
gaveinstructions to all standing
committees for the summer
months.

The Librarv will be ki ;L open
two daysout of the week during
the summer, from 3 to G o'clock.
Mrs. C. D. Long chairman of
Library comm. From time to
time, when the club funds will
permit, new books will be added
to the library.

Owing to so many plays and
entertainments being given of
late by home talent, the Club
entertainment was postponed
till fall.

The "Winners" will be enter-
tainedMay 7 by the "Losers."
For Club year beginning Oct. 3

09. to April 31, 1910. The fol-

lowing ladies were "Winners."
Mrs. A. W. McGregor
Mrs. G. J. Graham
Mrs. Lewis Ellis
Mrs. Henry Dlexander
Mrs. Clyde Elkins
Mrs. Earl Codgell
Mrs. J. F. Posey
Mrs. Scott Key
Mrs. S. R. Rike
Miss Baldwin.
Mrs. S. W. Scott left Tuesday

for Big Springs to attend the
Federation meeting of First
district.

For Sale One of the best
six room housesin High Land
Addition, lot 120 by 150 east
front, fine cistern and a well of
mineral water, wood house,
cribs, cow and horsestall, buggy
shed, good storm cellar, all en-

closed with new picketing. Will
sell on liberal terms, addressbox
2G7, Haskell. 19 It

NOTICE

The City Council has reap-
pointedme scavenger for an-

other term and I desireto change
the methodof collection fees for
service. HereafterI will collect
at any time in the month when
the work is done and will collect
from the head of the household
at a convenienttime after bus-

inesshours. All those who owe
fees of this class must make
settlement at once or else I
shall have to maks complaint to
the Mayor for your nonpayment.
L. A. Stewart, Scavenger. 19 4t

When hungry don't
Coburn's cafe.

4 $

CO
W
J

3
I o

forget

THE WEST TEXAS REPUB-
LICAN CLUB TO MEET

The annual meeting of the
West Texas Republcan Club of
Texas,will be held in Sweet-
water on May 26th.

Col. Cecil A. Lyon, National
Committeemanand State Chair-
man will be presentat this meet-
ing and several other leading
republicans and some of the
prominent speakersof Texas.

An invitation is extended to
all republicans to attend this
meetingand it is incumbent on
Republicansto give thisnotice as
much publicity as possible and
to attend themeeting.

An interesting program has
beenarranged for the occasion
andthe Annual Banquet will be
as attractiveas those given at
our meetingsof the past years.

1 hope to meet you at Sweet-
water on May 26th.

Yours for organization
Jno. B. Baker

Chanman of Excutive Commit-
tee, West Texas Republican
Club.

LIBRARY NOTES

After May the 7th, the library
will be kept open on the after-
noons of Tuesdayand Saturday.
The hoursare from threeto six,

On thosedays some member
of the Magazine Club will be in
the Library room ready to re-

ceive any one who might wish
to geta book, or look through
the Library.

The following are some of the
books that have been recently
added.

Beverly of Graustark George
McCutcheon

Half a Rogue Harold Mc-Gra- th

The Man on the Box Harold
McGrath

The Younger Set Robert W.
Chambers

Crittenden John Fox Jr.
The Little Sheperd of King-

dom Come JohnFox Jr.
Little Sister Susan Francis

Little.

MONEY TO LOAN.
on land at 8 per cent and 9 per
cent interestalso to buy Vendors
Lien Notes, If you want a loan
come and seeus,

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

T. .1. Sims hasmaize and com
chops and ground meal for table
use. Ground maize $1.55 per
hundred, corn chops, best grade
$1.65,2ndgrade$1.60, bran, best
$1.60, 2nds$1.55, all cash. Will
deliver any where in town,
PhoneNo. 1.70. tf

$$$&&$$$$LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATES$(x$$$
West Side Pharmacy

Lloyd & Co., Proprietors
H. H. Langford, Mgr.

3$WW1 VWWVWWVtSWV
Z

BEST LINE OF CIGARS f
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CITATION

I -
y

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Consta-

ble of Haskellcounty Ureuthifr,:
You are hereby commanded,

that you summon, by making
publication of this citation in
sonicnewsnaperpublished in the
county of Haskell if thore be a
newspaper nutilished therein,
but if not. then in any news-
paperpublishedin tuo.'lbth judi-
cial district; but if there be no
newspaperpublished in said ju-
dicial district, then in a newspa-
per publishedin the nearest dis-
trict to said iU)th judicial dis-
trict, for four weeks' previous to
the return day hereof, L. L.
llaskew whose residence is un-
known, to be and appearbefore
the Hon. District Court, at the
uext regular term thereof, to bo
holden iu the county of Haskell
at the court, house thereof, in
Haskell on the 30th day of
May A. I. J 910, then and then!
to answera petition filed in said
court, on the 4th day of May A.
I). 1910, in a suit numbered on
the docket of saidcourtNo. 058,
wherein Mrs. L. P. llaskew, is
plaintiff and L. I. llaskew, is
defendant. The nature of the
plaintiffs demand being as fol-
lows, to-wi- t: That plaintiff is a
bona Jide resident of Haskell
county. Texas, and hasbeen for
more than (J months proceeding
the filing of this suit, residing in
Haskell county, Texas,and that
the placeof residence of defend-
ant is to plaintiff unknown.

That on the 10th day of May.
100.", the plaintiff was married
to the defendantin Jonescoun-
ty, Texas.

That more than 5 years ago
the defendant, L. 'j. llaskew
voluntarily left plaintiff with
the intention of abandonment
and since Miid date has aban-
doned and lived apart from
plamtitl aii'l relumes to support
iier and live with her although
he hasat all times been an af-

fectionate wife to said plaintiff
and desirousof living with him
and has urged him repeatedly
during said period to return to
her and live with her. and that
said abandonmentwas wither
causedby any act of plaintiff,
nor procured or consented to
by her.

That plaintiff hns one child
by said marriage, to-wi- t: Clam
II askew, a girl of the age of
about .'I years.

That there is no community
property or estnte between
plaintiff and defendant.

Wherefore plaintiff prays for
citation by publication against
said defendantand that on final
hearing of this causeon account
of the permanent abandonment
of her by her said husband for
more than threeyearsthat she
be allowed a decree of separa-
tion from the bonds of matri-
mony togetherwith the custody
of her child and for such
other relief as she may show
herself entitled to general and
special on final trial of
cause.

Herein fail not, and have
before said court, on the

this

you
said

first day of the next term there-
of, this writ, with your endorse-
ment thereon,showing how you
have executedtho sumo.

Given under my hand and sealssof said court, at office13J in Haskell this, tho 4th
0 day of May. A. I). 1010,

J. W. Meudors,
Clerk District Court Haskell

Count', Texas.

In another column will be
found the announcement of C.
H. Davis for Commissioner of
precinct No. four.

Mr. Davis hasbeen raised in
Haskell county and as much as
any man, has the interest of
Haskell county at heart. He
is deeply interested in the school
land questionand fromwhat ho
said to us on this subject, we
believe that if elected he will
devotehimself to the duty of
disposingof the land to the best
advantagefor the school fund,
andwill seeto it, that the fund
will be properly managed.
Many counties in Texas have
gotten very little out of the
four leaguesof school land set
asideto them as a school fund
but tho old settlers of Haskell
countyhaveguarded her school
land until these lands are valu-bl- e

and are in demand. We are
glad to see the candidates are
taking the peopie into their con-
fidence. Mr. Davis announces
subject to the action of the
Democraticparty.

New Dutch Collars at

8Gec9a9ss:n9
I PROFESSIONAL.

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

okkiok Phono No, oU,

KKSIDKXCK " " 14!).

Dr. J, D, SMITH

DENTIS T
Bid-- '

z

1 now Hoeliliuici! No III

D It. W. A. KlMUItOUGII

Physicianuiul Surgeon
Office PhonoNo. 246
Rosldonco ,, No.. 124-O- r

Collier's Drug Store
HASKELL, TUXAS.

rU. A. G. NKATIIKHY

Physician and Surgeon.

omCK IuSmltli ASntlipjlm llldu- -

OiUce 'phono No. 50.
Dr Neftthery'a IU-- No. 23.

Drs, H, N, Robertson & J. A. Moore

lies I'liouo No. HI Kca.

Physicians & Surgeons
OFFICE PHONE - - No. 187.

Office in Sherrill building.
IIASKKI.L, TKXAS.

Dr. F. C. 1IEJLTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Ofiice Phone 25
Res. Phone

Dlt. W. WILLIAMSON,

IttCfllDKNOK l'HONi: 113

OKKICK OVKlt

Smith nml Siithurlin Hulld

A, J. LEWIS, M, D. G.

Veterinary Surgeon
I .Hill llOltfiuf

Telephones
J Kes 1M

Office--Spence- r & Gillam's
Drug Store. Haskell, Tex

BRUCE W. BRYANT
Attorney-At-La- w

Civil 1'iaetlce In nil the Court. Will accept
pilvnti' prospcntiun in District Court.

OITIOE-- In Court lloaaf.
HASKELL, - - TKXAS.

H O McCONNKLL.

Attorney at Law.

OrTlOK IN

McConnvll llttllil'i; N W Cor SqtiHte

Gordon B. Mcttiiire
1'l.onoJfo. Riel AttftTllRV-at- -l flW

190

OfHce in IHoConnell Bldg.

M. W. of A.
No. 12725 - Haskell, Texas.

MeetsSecondand Fourth Sat-

urday nights.
.J. W. Smith Con.
U. C. Duke, Cleric,

John Deere Cultivators

We areoffering this Cultivator for
one of the best on the market, a
standardfor 50 years, its easily
operated,durable and light run-in- g,

and has the latest improve-
ments.

Seeit beforeyou buy.

Cason,Cox & Co.

9SSlfSi'PNEW

RESTAURANT

I wish to say to the general public that
I haveopeneda first-clas- s Restauranttwo
doorseastof the FarmersNational Bank.

I will serve everything that can b
found in a first-clas- s Restaurant.

When you arehungry don't forget the
place.

YOURS TO PLEASE

C. L. JACKS
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We made loanand hud the money it) our hands last j
week in just hours from the time the left,

Unnkoll. Wo think is good enomrh Wo
tutfiftti ttntwltii 4lwt Imuiiwicu rtttttwiu

in now nud jzive terms that will pleaseyou. Our funds
and wo wnnfc some good loans nud small

loans too, and will handleyour good laud notes.

SBK MB AT STATE

J.

Monroe & Hal McGonnell

HASKELL, TEXAS.
DEALERS

Poultry and Pet Stock
Orpington Chickens and Eggs

Fancy Fantall & Homer Pigeons
Imported Belgian Giant Hares

American RedRufus Belgian "
WRIT! FOR PRICES

JEWELER

in the Line.

Locals and Personals.

Let every body wear a white
flower on Mothers Day. This
is the most fitting emblem that
could evidenceher memory.

If you want boardclose in, see
A. J. Norman. 16 tf

Chairs of kinds repaired
atWm. Wells, phoneNo. 135.

Bring your frying chickens
to Coburn.

Misses Bessieand Annie Jones
left Thursday for their home at
Hubbard City. The Misses
Joneshavebeenteaching in the
Haskell Public Schools.

N The Alexander Mercantile Co.

havemadeapplication to rechar--

ter. Under the new plan the
Haskell businesswill be

asP. G. Alexander and
Sons. The Rule house, as Hills

Streetand Alexander, and the
Paducahhouseas Mayes Street
and Co.

'!QfSrFrTJ'?w jj'imi1 "T(5P ,Tl
. ' 'TV- - 4 jga?jrm m
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The Haskell Free Press Supplement.
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Repairs Anything
Jewelry

all

incorp-

orated

(pers

gowned in green, with little
Cedric Sanders card bearer,
met herguestsat the door and
usheredthem in the living
room which was decorated with
massesof red roses.

After eachguests was served
with punch by Mrs.' McGregor
andMiss Meadors, she was in-

vited by Miss Mae Fields write
her name in hand
painted guestbook.

The color schemein parlor and
dining room was pink and white
and the decorations,festoons of
roses and ribbons. After the
guests were assembled, Mrs.
Hollis Fields sweetly
the song "Rosesand Memories"
by Rosenfeld. As the music
easedthe hostessled Miss Bald-

win, accompaniedby Misses Roe-

buck, Ellis, Mrs. Baker andMiss
Day, into the dining room,where
shewasseated in arm chair
decoratedin hugebows of pink
and white liberty satin. Mrs.
Keister thenformally announced
theengagementof Miss Baldwin
to Mr. JamesU. Fields.

telephoneline was miracul-
ously constructed with Miss
Baldwin "Central"; Miss

telephoned toast to the
"Bride to Be", who responded
in her happiestvein; Mrs. Baker
toastedthe "Groom Be" and
Miss Ellis expressedher sympa-
thy for the "Girls Left Behind."
Miss Day then gave general
toastincluding the hostess,Miss
Baldwin, Mr. Fields.and the

Haskell, Haskell County, Texas, Saturday Morning 7th, 1910.

unlimited

BANK.

L.

beautiful

rendered

'if
Let me figure with you

your insurance. Can give low-

estrates. Can insure crops
againsthail. H. M. Rike

Mr. 0. F. Kolb of the laundry
firm left Thursday for tendays
absencein Oklahoma.

Boys, write your mother
love letter Mothers Day,
May 8th. This duty can only
repay in partthe many anxious
hoursof mother for the well- -

fare of her boy.

Mr. A. B. Blanks one of the
owners of the laundry, out
the road looking for business.He

making the towns the
Orient this week.

Dr. A. Lewis has retuned
from the Chicago Veterinary
College, where he lately grad
uated, and has opened up

(office Spencer and Gilliam's
! Drug Store. We call attention

the card of Dr. Lewis in
othercolumn.

Mr. T. P. Hughes who in-

terestedin the Hughes Ranchin
the south part of the county,
was in the city Monday. Mr.
Hughes,statesthat had been
very dry in his section but that
he had forty acres broken with

steamplow lastWeek and .'oi

was in very good condition
work with steamplow.

Misses entertained
the club most delightfully

Saturday afternoon.

Mr. W. A. Steeleof Sagerton
called at Qur office last week,
and after calling account
for stopping his Free Press,
which we had done by mistake,
he renewed his subscription.
We greatly appreciate the way
Mr. Steelskindly called our at-

tention the error we ha I

made well some nice things
he said of the Free Press.

Queen Quality Pumpsand slip- -

at Grissom's.
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Collier's Drug Store.

Wells.

lEhe taBle.
Musical numbers were given

during the afternoon by Mrs.
Tandy, Mrs. Baker, Mrs. Jack
Street, Mrs. Wallace Alexander
andMiss Graham.

Miss Baldwin is deservedly
popular in Haskell'ssocial circle
and many were the xpressions
of pleasurethat she is to make
her future home amongus.

Mesdames AdamsandRobert-
son Entertain

The beautiful home of Mrs.
E. L. Adams was thrown open
Friday afternoon April 20th
when the above ladies jointly
entersained aboutforty guests
in a most charcteristic manner.

MesdamesAdamsand Robert-
son were stationedin the beau-
tifully decorated reception hall
near a mound of red roses.
On entering each guest was
askedto solve the meaning hid-
den in themoundof roses.

Forty two roseswerefound to
compose the fragrant "mound"
and thuswas our favorite game
"42" commenced. Making our
way through banksof roses and
air laden with their sweet
fragrance, we found Mesdames
McGregor and Dr. Smith were
presiding over the punch bowl.

After partaking of this de-

licious beverage, dainty score
cardswore passedand 8 game
of "42" were played, Mrs. H.
R. Jonesmaking highest score.

Ripples of merry laughter,
the programme of flowers and
the strains of sweet music,
blendedall hearts in happiness

An elaboratedinner wasgiven
by Mrs. Chas. Irby in honor of
Miss Annie Ellis on Thursday.
The guests were Misses Ellis,
Winn, HughesandMeadors.

WANTED To buy a good
gentle pair of horses or mules.
Call at the Haskell Light Plant.

Our ubHtrnct books tiro com-

plete ami up-to-da- te. Oct your
ulistructH from

(t0 Sunders & WUhoii.

The New Over Skirt Effet in a
handsomelot of Voiles just re-

ceived. C. D. Grissom & Son.

Get a chaephome in the fruit
land of Leon Valley. For futh- -

er write,
tf W. Jones,

Fort Stockton.
PeacosCounty. Texas.

Coburn's cafe one door north
of

Our abstract bookB arc com
pletenod tip-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Fvery loyal citizen of Huskell
is earnestly requested to see
that his nameis secured by Mr.

Fred T. Sanders, the census
taker, by May 15th in order that
the town may make as good a
showingas possible on popula
tion. Should you learn of any
of your acquaintanceswho have
beenmissedormaybe temporarily
absentfrom home, report them
to Mr. Sanders.

S. W. Scott.
Pres. Boardof Trade.

Mr. Wm. W. Park editor of

the Sagerton News was in the
city a few days ago and made
us a pleasant visit.

A big shipment of new Voile

Skirts just received at C. D.

Grissom & Son.
' Want some good farm loans
right away. Can get theminspe-

cted at once get them through
with ordinary rapidity. Seeme at
once if you want a loan, would
liltn snmp cood sized loans.

Stoves Stoves galoreat Wm.

I This week we had a cordial
invitation into the office of the
Mendeck Electric Supply Con
pany and we were suprised at
the progress this company is
making in the jobbing business.

I They have placed some stock
orders for electric material and

l will soon have a ir'cj stock in

the house. Their prices to
' farmersfor rural telephne work

i

of

andgood will. After the games
wereserved

by misses and Baldwin
The color schemebeing pink
white. ren-
dered by Roebuck, Mes-
dames
Tandy very appre-
ciated by all. On each
guestwaspresentedwith a

roseas a of the
occassion.

repeat is
the wishesof A Guest

Whole Number 1267

are reasonableand it seems to
us that with these prices the
farmers ought to bo able to
build lines in every direction.
There is nothing that gives the
town country so much ad
vantageas atelephone well
built. We that the farmers
and business men of Haskell

surrounding county should
te with this new estab

lishment, and do all they can to
party lines along every

road and in every direction.
Get their prices and patronize
them. It

County SurveyorE. W. Morris
haspreparedthe Field notes to
be usedin the incorporation of
the town of Sagerton. This
little city is preparing to carry
into effect the principal of pub-

lic ownership,by buying out the
private owners of their water
system; We believe Sagerton
at is doing more
than any other town in the
county. We would like to en
couragefriendly rivalry between
all the Haskell county towns.
Every town in the county is
ideally situated, and all of them
haveasplendid trade territory.
Those towns will fcr g a head
that attractsthe greatest num-

ber of farmers to settle in therin
trade territoty. Let every citi
zen of Haskell county induce
some good farmer to move here.

PKOORVM
MOTIIEHS'S DAY.

Sunday evening, May 8th.
At School Auditorium, in honor
of the best mothers who ever
lived: Yours and Mine.

Voluntary Mrs. Hollis Field
and Graham.

j Address Honor thy Father
and thy Mother Rev. Bruce
Meador .

Male Quartet Nearer
i- J i rni M

I VjOU IU llltJU

My

M. PiersonJ Address "Our Mothers."
"Our Heroesof Heroes." Rev.
McDonald

Solo -'- Tell Mother I'll be
there."

, Address "A young mans ob-

ligation to his Mother Rev.
Arbuckle.

I Solo Mrs. Baker.
Address The Fathers respon-sibilit- y

in his children
and a home. Rev. Bar-

ney.
Song Home Home.

HE KNOWSHE IS
.SECURE ,

.- -

CHARLES M. SCHWAB, the great steel mag-
nate,banked the big money he made when
President the big steel corporation. Now he
owns steelworks of his own. YOUR employer
will trust you more, and promote you, if you
saveyour money.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

The Haskell National Bank,
Haskell, Texas.

dainty refreshments
Roebuck

and
Musicial selections

Miss
Brockman, Baker and

were much
leaving

beau-
tiful souvenir

May history itself

and
line

feel

and

promote

present building

FOR

Miss

training
building

Sweet

Rule Tex.

To the voters of Haskell Co.

I herebycall a mass meeting
of the Socialistparty of Haskell
Co. Texas, to be held at O'brien
Haskell Co. TexasMay 14th 1910
for the purpose of nominating
candidates forthe several Co.
offices- - T, D. Gafford Chair-
man of the Co. Executive board
of the Co. of Haskell.

LETTER FROM C. D. GRISSOM

DESCIPTIVE WRITE-U- P OF HIS TRAVELS IN OLD MEXICO.

TLOCOTALPAN, OLD MEXICO.
HASKELL iWEE PRESS:

1 will give you a faint descriptionof my travels in Old Mexico.
I crossed in to (3!d Mexico at Laredo, there we waited until the
Mexican authoritiesexaminedour grips, then we exchanged our
money for Mexico mo?ey,theygave us $2.00 for $1.00. The first
one hundredmiles in Ale'00 was level, smooth land, covered with
mesquitetimber, prickly farsa"d Spanishdaggers,not one hand-
ful of grass to a thousandacfts. Now and then a few poor cattle,
horses, goatsand Mexican huts,!nd then we struck the mountains,
now and then small villages with HttVe-pTtch-es in cultivation where
they could irrigate, they plow oxensand use vvoVien plows with
one plow handleand prod pole. Now and then a little Wfey ani
wheat. They gatherthis grain by hand, pull it up, rub the grain
out by hand, roll the grain with a rolling pen, then bale the straw,
then haul the straw to market on the backsof burrows. Theycarry
wood to market on thoseburrows. I have seenthem carry two 5
gallon barrelsswung across those burrows.

The stock live altogetheron brush, cactus, straw and corn
stalks. They only raiseruffness. I see no corn on the stalks. These
Mexicans live under trees,in holes in the ground and huts madeof
sticks andgrassandsomedoby houses. Some naked and half
nakedandstarved, little children run after the train and beg for
lunch. Some would irrigate by drawing water out of wells in
buckets,somewould draw waterby tread wheels walking on the
wheels. All the land eastof Mexico City, except a few valley's,
areworthlessexceptfor goatsand mining interest. They plant a
kind of cactuscalled McGay, it takes4 years for this plant to
make a stalk, then they top it and makea drink called Poka, they
havethousandsof acresplanted in the valleys and on the moun-
tain sides. Monterey is a nice city of 95,000 population. At this
place they haverich mines and a steelrail manufacture. The next
city of any note is San Louis Potose. it has about 50,000 popula-tio-n.

this is a mining town with some little truck farming. We
continuedwinding aroundthe mountainsuntil we reachedthe city
of Old Mexico with (300,000 population, locatedin the flats between
the mountains. We visited all the best parks and buildings in the
City, also PresidentDiaz's Mansion in the center of a beautiful
park on the mountain top surroundedwith all kinds of shrubbery
and springsof pure water. I measuredone tree in the park, it
measured54 feet around. Old Mexico City is nearing the comple-
tion of the finest theaterbuilding in the world, built by the gov-
ernment. We saw the placewhere they have the bull fights, it
hasa seatingcapacityof 50,000. Then we left for the City of
Veracruz. As we went winding around the mountainswe noticed
bettergrassandbetter land, now and then we saw them using a
humanplow, now and then we sawbettercrops. On our way we
noticedthree snowcap mountains,the tallest was Mount Orizaba.
It seemedas if its snow cap extendedinto the sky, it is 18,205feet
high. It wasa sight to me to look from the train on the mountain
top and view a city in the valley 3000 feet below and watch the
Mexican with his burrows with at least one-four- th of a cord of
wood on their backswinding down the mountain steep, now and
then a poor half bent Mexican with a bale of wood on his back to
exchangeit for merchandise. As we lowered down into the
Mexico Valley we sawcotton factories, one after another, these
factoriesget the most of their cotton from the United States. I
have noticed and I havenot seena stalk of cottongrowing in the
Republic of Mexico. You would be delighted as we moved down-
ward and southwardwe come in sight of the oranges, lemmons,
pineapples, coco, citrus, fruits, bananas, mangoes,coffee, cocoa-nu- ts

andmanyother varieties I do not remember the name. As
ive near Veracruz the land is better, grass better, water better
md every thing looks lovely. We landed in Veracruz the 20th,
therewe took in the parks. Some of the parks had all cocoanut
;rees loaded down with cocoanuts, then to the warf we went the
irst boat we sawwas the Merchant Boat. Mexico, this hnf-- rfort
for New York City, today. Then we looked out in the bay andsaw
the greatwar fleet of the Mexican Republic, I think it is small. By
the way, I like the City of Veracruz, it is a beautiful city. All the
cities in Mexico havenarrow streets, not over one-thir- d as wide as
the streetsin Salt Lake City, we are now 50 miles southeastof the
City of Veracruz, we are 40 miles from a railroad. We landedhere
today on a boat. Up a beautiful river nearthe size of the Missis-
sippi River, where we haveall kinds of fish. We saw cocoanut
treesgrowing wild all along the banks of this beautiful river load-
ed down with cocoanuts. The soil is fine, the climate is fine. We
will go to the TexasCattle Co., ranch tomorrow for a hunt. I
havebeenacrossthe Rocky Mountains, but I never saw anything
to comparewith the Mexico mountains.

I havejust got to the Market House, you can get any thineyou ever sawor heardof in vegetablesand fruits. I will promise
you I will never come hereuntil I can speakSpanish. Mexico City
is 8000 feet abovesealevel, it is colder therethanit is in Haskell
where we are now it is 10 feet abovesea level, it is warm here i
day time but nice and cool at night. I will return by Tampeco'Beds are worth from $4.00 to $10.00per night, Mexican Money.

C. D. GRISSOM.
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JNO. B LAMKIN & Co.

Blacksmith and Wood Workmen

Horse Shooing and Rubber Tiro Work a
Specialty. All Work Guaranteedto give
Satisfaction.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
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AlexanderMercantileCo,

Have a complete stock of
the celebratedKeiserNeck-

wearfor ladies. Jabotsand
Dutch collars, made of
lawn, edged with Venise
Laceandnarrowinsertions.

IMPORTED DUTCH COLLARS

madeof pure linen, hand
embroideredin dainty de-

signs. You cantappreciate
the value until examined
and compared with other
brands.

We Will have dis-
play in show win-
dow
Saturday and Sunday

Don't fail to visit.

AlexanderMercantileGo,

Phono

THE BIG STORE

56.

On Wednesdayafternoon Mrs.
J. S. Keister was heetess at a
delicrhtful nartv eiven at her
homein honor of Miss Florence
Baldwin, one of Haskell's most
popular teachers,who is return-
ing to her home in Honey Grove.

Mrs. Keister, becomingly
gowned in green, with little
Cedric Sandersas card bearer,
met herguestsat the door and
usheredthem in to the living
room which was decorated with
massesof red roses.

After eachguestswas served
with punch by Mrs.' McGregor
andMiss Meadors, she was in-

vited by Miss Mae Fieldsto write
her name in a beautiful hand
painted guestbook.

The color schemein parlor and
dining room was pink and white
and the decorations,festoons of
roses and ribbons. After the
sruests were assembled, Mrs.
Hollis Fields sweetly rendered
the song "Rosesand Memories"
by Rosenfeld. As the music
teasedthe hostessledMiss Bald-

win, accompaniedby MissesRoe-

buck, Ellis, Mrs. Baker andMiss

x Day, into thedining room,where
shewasseatedin an arm chair
decoratedin hugebows'of pink
and white liberty satin. Mrs.
Keisterthenformally announced
theengagementof Miss Baldwin
to Mr. JamesU. Fields.

A telephoneline was miracul-
ously constructed with Miss
Baldwin as "Central"; Miss Roe-

buck telephoneda toast to the
"Bride to Be", who responded
in herhappiestvein; Mrs. Baker
toastedthe "Groom to Be" and
Miss Ellis expressedher sympa-
thy for the "Girls Left Behind."
Miss Day then KY general
toastincluding the hostess,Miss
Baldwin, Mr.jFiWa and the as--

Groceries 32

sembledguests. The toastswere
followed by refreshments,served
by Misses Fannie Baldwin and
Lela Odell, in which the color
schemeof the decorations was
carriedout. The guestof honor,
who looked very lovely in her
silken gown of blue, presidedat
the table.

Musical numbers were given
during the afternoon by Mrs.
Tandy, Mrs. Baker, Mrs. Jack
Street, Mrs. Wallace Alexander
and Miss Graham.

Miss Baldwin is deservedly
popular in Haskell'ssocial circle
and many were the expressions
of pleasurethat she is to make
her futurehomeamongus.

MesdamesAdams andRobert-
son Entertain

The beautiful home of Mrs.
E. L. Adams was thrown open
Friday afternoon April 20th
when the above ladies jointly
entersainedabout forty guests
in a most charcteristic manner.

MesdamesAdamsand Robert-
son were stationedin the beau-
tifully decorated reception hall
near a mound 6f red roses.
On entering each guest was
askedto solve the meaning hid-

den in themoundof roses.
Forty two roseswere"found to

compose the fragrant mound"
and thuswaB our favorite game
"42" commenced. Making our
way through banksof roses and
air laden with tneir sweet
fragrance, we found Mesdames
McGregor and Dr. Smith were
presiding over the punch bowl.

After partaking of this de-

licious beverage, dainty score
cardswere passedand 8 game
of "42" were played, Mrs. H.
R. Jonesmaking highest score.

Ripples of merry laughter,
the programme of flowers ana
the strains of sweet music,
blendedall hearts in happiness

' - T

PROGRAM OF THE FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING

of tho Haskoll County Association Which
Mosts With tho Pralrlo Dale Church

on ThursdayNight Before the Fifth
Sunday In May, 1910.

8p. m. Devotional Service Claud Sandlin.
Bro. E. B. Speck.8:30 d. m. Introductory Sermon

X,FRIDAY

9 a. m. The Relationof Pastor, Church and SundaySchool
I. N. Alvis, G. W. Stewart and P. A. Mansell.

10 a. m. What Should be donewith the Church Members that do
not Attend its Conferences?

R. E. Smith, E. B. Speck and W. P. Whitman.

!lla. m. Preaching -
DINNER

1:30 p. m. LadiesAid Society Led by Sister W. C. Garrett.
3 p. m. Was the Kingdom setup by Christ Visible or Invisible?...

Elder Thompson,W. U. Garrettand John A. Arbuckle.
8:30 p. m. Preaching

SATURDAY

9 a. m. What is the Scriptural plan-o- f giving to bear the burdens
of the Church?

JohnA. Arbuckle, W. P. Dillard and I. N. Alvis.
10 a. m. Where is therestingplaceof the Soul from death until

Judgment?..John A. Arbuckle, J. H. Vinson and I. N. Alvis.

11a.m. Homeand Foreign Missions
I. N. Alvis, P. A. Mansell and G. W. Stewart.

DINNER

1:30 p. m. Board Meeting
2:30 p! m. Associational Missions

J. H. Vinson, W. C. Garrett,A. M. Reed and John A. Arbuckle.
8:30p.m. Preaching

SUNDAY
10 a. m. SundaySchool MassMeeting Led by R. L. Skiles.

11a. m. Preaching W. C. Garrett.
Subject "Carry Your Corner."

J. P. ASHLEY,
Chairmanof ProgramCommittee.

EGXBB(5ffiffiGX3QeGX3GS

The Time to Repair
YOUR ROOF

is before it leaks. TEXACO
ROOFING can beappliedover
shinglesas well as to new
roofs. Write for particulars
For saleby all dealers.

The Texas Company
GeneralOffices: Houston,Texas.
W. G. DICKER, Asnt At Haskall,Texas.

THEWORLD LOOKS
DIFFERENTTO THE

iM"i

a ft3Blllli8
MAN WITH

MONEY

MDANIv

I HE KNOWS HE 1$

SECURE
CHARLES M. SCHWAB, the great steel mag-

nate,banked the big money he made when
Presidentof thebig steel corporation. Now he
owns steelworks of his own. YOUR employer
will trust you more, and promoteyou, if you

saveyour money.
Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

The Haskell National Bank,

Haskell, Texas.

and good will. After the games
dainty refreshmentswereserved
by missesRoebuckand Baldwin
The color schemebeing pink and
white. Musicial selections ren-
dered by Miss Roebuck, Mes-

dames Brockman, Baker and
Tandy were very much appre-
ciated by all, On leaving each
guestwaspresentedwith abeau-
tiful rose asa souvenir of the
occassion.

May, history
the wishesof

d(T

repeat itself is
A Guest

IDGDSXKDCyGXtXiXBGXEGXy

Rule Tex.

To the votersof Haskell Co.

I herebycall a mass meeting
of the Socialistparty of Haskell
Co. Texas, to be held at O'bnen
Haskell Co. TexasMay 14th 1910

for the purpose of nominating
candidatesfor the several Co.
offices- - T, D: Gafford Chair-

man of the Co. Executive board
of the Co. of Haskell. .

i LETTER FROM C. D. GRISSOM

DES!?IPTIVE WRITE-U- P OF HIS TRAVELS IN OLD MEXICO.

TLOCOTALPAN, OLD MEXICO.

HASKELL iKEE PRESS:

I will give vou a famt descriptionof my travels in Old Mexico.
I crossedin to 6& Mexico at Laredo, there we waited until the
Mexican authorititS examinedour grips, then we exchanged our
money for Mexico mo?ey,theygaveus $2.00 for $1.00. The first
one hundredmiles in Me0 was level, smooth land, covered with
mesquitetimber, prickly f.ars a"d Spanishdaggers,not one hand-

ful of grass to a thousandacfts. Now and then a few poor cattle,
horses, goatsand Mexican huts,2nd then we struck themountains,
now and thensmall villages with litfcrltches in cultivation where
they could irrigate, they plow oxensand useTwfcKten plows with
one plow handle andprod pole. Now and then a little Var'ey ani
wheat. They gatherthis grain by hand, pull it up, rub the grain
out by hand, roll the grain with a rolling pen, then bale thestraw,
then haul the straw to marketon thebacks ofburrows. Theycarry
wood to market on thoseburrows. I haveseenthem carry two 56
gallon barrelsswung across those burrows.

The stock live altogether on brush, cactus, straw and corn
stalks. They only raise ruffness.I see no cornon the stalks. These
Mexicans live under trees, in holes in the ground and hutsmade of
sticks andgrassandsomedoby houses. Some naked and half
naked andstarved, little children run after the train and beg for
lunch. Some would irrigate by drawing water out of wells in
buckets,somewould draw waterby treadwheels walking on the
wheels. All the landeastof Mexico City, except a few valley's,
areworthlessexcept for goatsand mining interest. They plant a
kind of cactuscalled McGay, it takes 4 years for this plant to
makea stalk, then they top it and makea drink called Poka, they
havethousandsof acresplanted in thevalleys and on the moun-
tain sides. Monterey is a nice city of 95,000 population. At this
place they haverich minesand a steel rail manufacture. The next
city of any note is SanLouis Potose, it has about50,000 popula-
tion, this is a mining town with some little truck farming. We
continuedwinding aroundthe mountainsuntil we reachedthe city
of Old Mexico with 600,000population, located in the fiatsbetween
the mountains. We visited all the bestparks and buildings in the
City, also PresidentDiaz's Mansion in the center of a beautiful
park on the mountaintop surroundedwith all kinds of shrubbery
and springsof pure water. I measuredone tree in the park, it
measured54 feetaround. Old Mexico City is nearing the comple
tion ot the hnesttneaterbuilding m tiie world, built by tne gov-

ernment. We sawthe placewhere they have the bull fights, it
hasa seating capacityof 50,000. Then we left for the City of
Veracruz. As we went winding around the mountainswe noticed
bettergrassandbetter land, now and then we saw them using a
humanplow, now and thenwe sawbettercrops. On our way we
noticed threesnowcapmountains,the tallestwas Mount Orizaba.
It seemedasif its snow cap extended intothe sky, it is 18,205feet
high. It wasa sight to me to look from the train on the mountain
top and view a city in the valley 3000 feet below and watch the
Mexican with his burrows withat least one-four- th of a cord of
wood on their backswinding down the mountain steep, now and
thena poorhalf bentMexican with a bale ofwood on his back to
exchangeit for merchandise. As we lowered down into the
Mexico Valley we sawcotton factories, one after another, these
factories get the most of their cotton from the United States. I
havenoticedand I havenot seena stalk of cottongrowing in the
Republicof Mexico. You would be delightedas we moveddown-
ward andsouthwardwe come in sight of the oranges, lemmons,
pineapples,coco, citrus, fruits, bananas, mangoes, coffee, cocoa-nu-ts

andmanyother varieties I do not remember the name. As
we near Veracruz the land is better, grass better, water better
and every thing looks lovely. We landed in Veracruz the 20th,
therewe took in the parks. Some of the parks had all cocoanut
treesloaded down with cocoanuts, thento the warf we went the
first boat we saw wasthe Merchant Boat, Mexico, thisboat started
for New York City, today. Then we looked out in the bay andsaw
thegreatwar fleet of the Mexican Republic,I think it is small. By
the way, I like the City of Veracruz, it is a beautiful city. All the
cities in Mexico havenarrow streets,not over one-thir- d as wide as
the streetsin Salt Lake City, we are now 50 miles southeast ofthe
City of Veracruz, we are 40 miles from a railroad. Welandedhere
today on a boat. Up a beautiful river nearthe size of the Missis
sippi River, where we haveall kinds of fish. We saw cocoanut
treesgrowing wild all along the banks of this beautiful river load-
ed downwith cocoanuts. The soil is fine, the climate isfine. We
will go to theTexasCattle Co., ranch tomorrow for a hunt. I
havebeenacrossthe Rocky Mountains,but I never saw anything
to comparewith the Mexico mountains.

I havejust got to theMarket House, you can get any thing
you ever sawor heard ofin vegetablesand fruits. I will promisa
you I will never come here until I can speakSpanish. Mexico City
is 8000 feet abovesealevel, it is coldertherethan it is in Haskell,
where we arenow it is 10 feet abovesealevel, it is warm here im
day time but nice andcool atnight. I will return by Tampeco.
Bedsare worth from $4.00 to $10.00per night, Mexican Money.

C. D. GRISSOM.

JNO. B LAMKIN & Co.

Blacksmith and Wood Workmen

Horse Shoeing and Rubber Tire Work a
Specialty. All Work Guaranteedto give
Satisfaction.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
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NlHOlG$n
ILLUdTRATom 3Y

?AY WALTFRd
tOFtfllCHr 1907 BY BQBBS-tlCBBl- U COk,

SYNOPSIS.

Atlas Patricia Ilolbrook nnJ Ml TTelo;
flolurooK. tier mete. uon piums-oii- .

tlio euro of Itiirunco Donovan, u j 'to
snnimerliiK m it Port Aiiimni.iJl''" , ,
Patricia otitl.l. a tr Dotui" ,,, ,, ''.,
feared Iter brother 1L"'J ". 'li ' ,,,,,, iv
imr?ftV "'' coiHtantl thmtwl4lpr l0r..V.i'-.i- rrnm Ilia ntlirr'x .1 of
wlilch Mi l'ntiiila was eimnlim I h.v
ciime to Port AiinumlHle t t i .n it. nr
Tonoan sin)thleil Willi i'i. tinomeil. It learned of Mih Hot. n 3 vn
noylnv? suitor Potioon tlli'.r 1 an 1

rnpturfil an Intruder who pm I t lo
TlPKltinld nillcojilo ultor for tl o hind of
Jtlt-- Helen llollirnok. U II- spio cliil
lienred iho following mornlnc roi h
Kiillor opppared and was i.i.Ur-- J .iw iv
Donovan saw Mli HolbrooK and rrr fa-th-

moot on rrlonrllv p.moMin
foucht an Itallm asiaKin 1I tret tip
man he suppot- I w ih llolhrook hut v In
B'lld he wan Hartrldtfp, 1 rniioc mikor
Affr a short illsPiilon Poiki.th '"ft
mirlllv Olllrople was dli'0 hv Dmi
ovnn prrpntltiK a countrv ihun.li with
tl.OO) GlllPiplc adm.tted hf Unow of Ho)
hroolt's prrenre Miss Pit aol;tiowlPdKd
to Pnnoxan that Miss Helon had hncn
mlsslni; for n few hours "While rldiiic
In 11 limv h the Italian siltor attotnp d
to molest thp trio hut filh-i- l Mi Pnt
innoittned her Intention of lighting ItcTin

Ifolbrook and not seeUlni: nmther I id ntf
plare. Pnnonn ni"t !! h n In g.irdn nt
nlulit. Dnpllrltv of Itolen w i onf ssd
Iiv the vounc ladv She admitted ronn'Miie
nlth her father despite her n mi s
preeautlons In a nlcht nieotlni; with Pn
ovan The three wi nt for a loin ride tl e
follow Ine dnv That nlixht, dWcuis d as ,1

nun lUlen stole from the house PI . n et
Tleclnald dlllesple who told her his li,e
Gillespie wis eonfionted h pnno in
Helen's loier eseiped At the ton ps
olllee Helen mieen oscept lv Piw m
slipped a drift Into the hand of th It 1'

Ian nllnr She nlo slKimled In fiM r
' Miss pnt nnd Ponovin "toik li i'

ranoe earnhal A vounc ladv re n hi ic
Miss Helen Holhrook was oIisiim I ilm.
Ill n canoe, when Helen was tlmuc it d
have been nt home Dnnm nn mot

The latter cnnfhh d cMik IT n
J'.'O.ftV) for her fither. wlo hid 1V11 ' r

to spi ml It Gillespie nhl of tl . t

stateof the Tlolhrook nffilis Mi-- s lie . n
and Donoian met in the nli;ht

CHAPTER XIII Continued.
Shp snt back In tlio chair and fildi'

her nrms. I had not roffrrl in am
M"ny to her transactionwith Gillo-p- n'

I had nevor intimated ovon romotPh
that I knew of her meeting with tin
Infatuated yotinu fellow on St Aca
tha's pier: and I felt that those Inci-

dents were ancient history.
"It was coikins hot this afternoon.

I hope you didn't have too much ten-

nis "
"No: it was pretty enough fun." she

remarked, with so littlu enthusiasm
that I lauched.

"Tou don't seem to recall your vic-

tory with particular pleasure.It seems
to me that I am the one to he shy of
the subject. How did that score
stand?"

"I really forget I honestly do," she
lauched.

"That's certainly generous; but
don't you remember, as we walked
along towatd the gate after the game,
that you said "

"Oh, I can't allow that at all! What
I said yostordayor today Is of no Im-

portance now. And particularly at
tiight I am likely to be weak-minde-

and my memory Is poorer then thanat
any other lime"

"I am fortunate In having an ex-

cellent memory."
"For example?"
"For example, you are not nlways

the same; you were different this aft-
ernoon; and I must go hack to our
meeting by the seat on the bluff, for
the Miss Ilolbrook of "

"That's all in your Imagination, Mr,
'Donoan. Now. If you wanted to
prove that I'm really "

"Helen Ilolbrook." I supplied, glad
of chance to speak her name,

"It you wanted to prove that I am
A?ho I am," she continued, with now
animation, as though at last something
Interested her, "how should you go
about It'"

"Please ask me something difficult!
There Is, there could be, only one
woman as fair, as Interesting, as whol-
ly charming."

"I supposethat Is the point at wlilch
yoti usually bow humbly and wait for
applause; but I ficorn to notice any-
thing so commonplace. If you were
going to prove mo to be the same
person you met at the Annandalo sta-
tion, how should you go about It?"

"Well, to be explicit, you walk like
an angel."

"You are singularly favored In hav-
ing seen angels walk, Mr. Donovan.
There's a popular superstition that
they fly. In my own Ignorance I

can't concede that your point Is well
takn. What next?"

"Tour head Is like an Intaglio
wrought when men had keener vision
and nimbler lingers than now. With
your hair low on your neck, as It Is

tho picture carries back to a
Venetian balcony centuries ago."

"That's rather below standard.
What else, please?"

"And that widow's peak I would
risk the direst penalties of perjury in
wearing to It alone."
She shrugged her shoulders. "You

ore an obsorvantporeon. That trifling
mark on a woman's forehead Is usual-
ly considereda disfigurement."

"Dut you know well enough that I
did not mention It with such a
thought. Vou know It perfectly well."

"No; foolish one," she said, mock-
ingly, "the widow's peak can not be
denied. I supposeyou don't know that
the peak sometimes runs In families.
My mother had It, and her mother be-

fore her."
"Vou are not your mother or your

grandmother; so I am not in danger
of mistaking you."

"Well, what else, oleaso?"
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"When Shall I

"There's the emerald. Miss Pat has
tho same ring, but you are not Miss
Pat. Besides, I hae seen you both
together."

"Still, there aro emeralds and em-
eralds!"

"And then there are your eyes!"
"There are two of them, Mr. Dono-nn!- "

"There need be no more to assure
light In a needful world, Miss Ilol-
brook."

"Good! You really have possibili-
ties!"

She struck her palms together la a
mockery of applause and laughed
at me.

"To a man who Is In love every-
thing Is possible," I dared.

"The Celtic temperamentIs very sus-
ceptible. You hae undoubtedly
likened many eyes to the glory of the
heavens."

"I swear "
"Swear not at all!"
"Then I won't!" and we laughed

and were silent while tho water rip-
pled In the reeds, tho Insects wove
their woof of sound nnd ten struck
musically from St. Agatha's.

"I must leave you."
"If you go you leave an emptyworld

behind."
"Oh, that was pretty!"
"Thank you!"
"Conceited! I wasn't approving

your remark, but that meteor that
flashed across the sky and dropped
Into the woods away out yonder."

"Alas! I have fallen farther than
the meteor and struck tho earth
harder."

"You deserved It," she said, rising
and drawing tho veil about her throat.

"My lack of concolt has always been
my undoing; I am tho humblest man
alive. You are adorable," I said, "If
that's the answer."

"It Isn't the answer! If mere stars
do this to you, what would you be In
moonlight?"

As wo stood facing eachother I was
awaro of some new difference in her.
Pcrhnpsher short outing skirt of dark
blue had changedher; nnd yet in our
tramps through the woods and our ex-
cursions In the canoo she had worn
tho same or similar costumes. She
hesitated a moment, leaning against
tho railing and tapping tho floor with
her boot; then she gravely, half ques-tlonlngl-

as though to herself:
"Ho has gone away; you aro quite

sure that he hasgone away?"
"Your father Is probably In New

York," I answered, surprised at the
question. "I do not expect him back
at once."

"If he should cotno back" she be-
gan.

"Ho will undoubtedly return; there
Is no debating that."

"If ho comes back there will be
trouble, worsethan anything that has
happened. You can't understandwhat
his return will meanto us to me."

"You must not worry about that;
you must trust mo to take caro of that
when ho comes. 'Sufficient unto tho
day' must bo your watchword. I saw
Gillespie

"Gillespie?" s'he repeated with un-
feigned surprise.

"That wa3 capitally acted!" I
laughed. "I wish I know that he
meant nothing moro to you than
that!" I added,seriously.

Slio colored, whether with anger or
surprise at my swift change oi tone,

. ,n
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See You Again?"

I did not know. Then she said, very
soberly:

"Mr. Gillespie Is nothing to mo what-eer.- "

"I thank you for that!"
"Thank mo for nothing, Mr. Dono-

van. And now good-nigh- t. You are
not to follow me "

"Oh. surely to the gate!"
"Not even to the gate. My ways are

very mysterious. By day I am ono
petson; by night qulto another. And
If you should follow me "

"To my own gate!" I pleaded. "It's
only decent hospitality!" I urged.

"Not even to tho Gate of Dreams!"
"But In trying 10 get back to tho

school you have to pass tho guards;
you will fall ut that some time!"

"No! I whisper an Incantation,and
lo! they fall asleep upon their spears.
And I must ask you "

"Keep asking, for to ask you must
stay!"

" please,when I meet you In day-
time do not refer to anything that wo
may say when wo meet at night. You
have proved mo at every point oven
to this spot of Ink on my forehead,"
and she put her forefinger upon tho
peak. "I am Helen Holhrook; but as

what shall I say? oh, yes!" sho
went on, lightly "as a psychological
fact, I am very different at night from
anything I ever am in daylight. And

morning, when you meet
mo with Aunt Pat in tho garden, if
you bhould refer to U1I3 meeting I
shall never appear to you again, not
oven through tho Gate of Dreams.
Good-night!- "

"Good-night!- "

I clasped her hand for an Instant,
and sho met my eyes with a laughing
challenge.

"When shall I sea you again this
you that Is so different from the you
of daylight?"

Sho caught her hand away nnd
turned to go, but pausedat tho steps.

"When tho new moon hangs, Hko a
Httlo feather, away out yonder, I shall
be looking at It from tho stonoseaton
tho bluff; do you thluk you can re-
member?"

Sho vanishedaway Into tho wood to-
ward St. Agatha's. I started to fol-
low, but paused, remembering my
promise, and sat down and yielded
myself to tho thought of hor. Practical
questionsof how she managedto slip
out of St. Agatha's vexed mo for a
moment; but in my elation of spirit I
dismissed them quickly enough. I
would never again entertain an ovll
thought of her; tho monoy sho had
taken from Gl esplo I would in some
way return to him nnd make an end
of any claim ho might nssort against
her by reasonof that help. And I re-
solved to dovoto myself diligently to
tho business of protecting her from
her father. I was even impatient for
him to return and resume his black-
guardly practice of intimidating two
holples3 women, that I might doal with
him In the spirit of his own despicable
actions.

My heart was heavy as I thought of
hlra, but I lighted my plpo and found
at once a gentler glory In tho stars.
Then as I stnrcd out upon the lake
I saw a shadow gliding boftly away
from tho little promontory whoro St.Agatha's pier lights shono brightly. It
was a canoo, I Bhould havo known
from Us swift steadyflight if I had not
seen the saddler's arm raised ac.

.lti$l5? ?L

twice, until darknessfell upon tho tlnr
nrgosy Hko n cloak. I ran out on the
pier and staredafter It, but tho silence
of tho lako was complete. Then I
crossed the strip of wood to St. Aga
tha's, nnd found IJIma and thognrdeo
or faithfully patioiling tho grounds.

"Has nuy oue left tho buildings to
night?"

"No one."
"Sister Margaret hasn't been out

or any one?"
"No ono, fair. Did you hear any-

thing, sir?"
"Nothing, IJIma. Good-night.- "

I wrote a telegram to an acquain-
tance In New Yoik who knows every-
body, nnd nsked him to ascertain
whether Henry Ilolbrook of Stamford
was In New York. This I sent toAn-

nandalo, nnd thereafter watched tho
stars from tho terraco until they
slipped Into tho dawn, fearful lest
sleep mightsteal away my memories
and dreamsof tho night.

CHAPTER XIV.

Battle Orchard.
When I called at St. Agatha's the

following morning tho maid told me
that Miss Pat was ill and thut Miss
Helen asked to be excused. I walked
restlessly about tho grounds until
luncheon, thinking Helen might ap-
pear; and later determined to act on
nn Impulse, with which I had trifled
for several days, to seek the cottago
on the Tippecanoeand satlbfy myself
of Holbrook's absence. A sharp show-
er had cooled tho air, and I took tho
canoe for gi eater convenienceIn run-
ning Into tho shallow creek. I know
nothing conipaiablo to paddling as a
lifter of tho spirit, and with my arms
and head baied and a cool breezo at
my back I was soon skimming along
as buoynnt of heartas tho responsive
canoebeneathme. It was about four
o'clock when I dipped my way Into the
farther lake, and as tho water broad-
ened befoteme at tho little strait I saw
the Stiletto lying quietly at nnchor off
tho eastern shore of Battlo Orchard.
I drew close to observeher the better,
but there were no signs of life oa
boar, and I paddled to the western
side tf the Islaud.

It had already occurred to me that
Holhrook might have another hiding
place than the cottago at Red Gate,
where I had talked with him, and the
Island seemeda likely spot for It. I
ran my canoeon the pebbly beachand
climbed tho bank. Tho trail bore up-
ward and I soon came upon a small
clearing about an acre In extent that
had once been tilled, but It was now

d by weeds as high as my
head. Beyond lay an ancient orchard,
chiefly of apple trees, and many hoary
veterans stood faithful to tho bra've
hand that had marshaled thorn thero.
(Every orchard Is linked to tho Hes-perld- es

and every apple waits for At-alan-ta

If not for Eve!) I stoopedto
pick a wild flower and found an arrow
head lying beside It.

Fumbling tho arrow head In my An-

gers, I passedon to a log cabin hid-

den away in the orchard. I approached
warily, remembering that It this were
Holbrook's camp and ho had gone
away ho had probably left tho Italian
to look after the yacht, which could be
seen from the cabin door. I made a
circuit of tho cabin without seeingany
signs of habitation, and was about to
enter by the front door, when I hoard
tho swish of branches in tho under-
brush to the castand droppedinto the
grass.

In a moment the Italian appeared,
carrying a pair of oar3 over his shoul-
der. Ho had evidently just landed,
as tho bladeswere dripping. Ho threw
them down by tho cabin door, came
lound to the western window, drew
out tho pin trom an Iron staple with
which It was fastened, and thrust his
head in. Ho was greeted with a howl
and a loud demand of some sort, to
which he replied in monosyllables,and
after several minutes of this parley I
caught a fragment of dialogue whict
seemedto be final In the subjectunder
discussion.

"Lot mo out or It will bo the worse
for you; lot me out, I say!"

"My boss ho sometlrao come back;
then you get out It, maybe."

With this deliverance, accomplished
with somo dIHlculty, tho Italian turned
away, going to tho rear of tho cabin
for a pall with which ho trudged oft
toward tlio lako. Ho had not closed
the window and would undoubtedly
return In a fow minutes; so I watted
until he was out of sight, thon rose
and crawled through tho grass to the
opening.

I looked In upon a baro room whose
one door openedInward, and I did not
for a moment account for tho volca.
Then something stirred In the farther
corner, and I slowly mndo out the fig-
ure of a man tlod hand and foot, Jylng
on his buck in a pllo of grass and
leaves.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

They Cannot Understand.
When a true genius appearsla the

world you may know him by this sin,
mat tne ouncesare ail u coofeder&fli
agaJsathim. SwlXt.

VERY MANY.
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"Oh! you'ro not so many!"
"I guess I am; I'm ono t triplets."

How often do you eat this food?
A short tlmo ago thero appearedIn

tho columns of ono of tho prominent
magazinesan articlo on building brain
nnd muscloby tho,' proper selection of
tho foods you eat.

A good many peoplewere surprised
to find oatmealplacedat tho top of tho
list of foods recommended;but If tho
article had appearedIn an English or
Scotch paper every readerwould havo
expected to see first placo given to
good oatmeal.

As a matter of fact, Great Britain
nnd Europecomo to us for tremendous
quantities of Quaker Scotch Oats bo-cau-

it represents to them perfect
food, being tho richest in flavor and
best in cleanliness and purity, of all
oatmeals.

It is packed in rcgulnr size pack-
ages, nnd in hermetically scaled tins
for hot climates. Cfj

GentlemenTwo.
Two street cleaning department

men were having an nltercatlon as
they were driving their carts sldo by
sldo along upper Broadway tho other
afternoon. Ono was red-face- d and
bulbous-nosed-, tho typical "rummy."
Tho other was an ndder-heade- negro.
Both looked utterly disreputable.

"Get out o' my way!" yelled tho red-face- d

man. "Don't chcr know enough
to got outer der way when you bco a
gentleman?"

"I'm moro of a gem'men than you,
you big rum," retorted tho negro.
"Youall drives a garbago cart, an I
only picks up ashes." Now York
Press.

Her Way.
"If you would wear button shoes,"

suggested her father, "they would
not come untied."

"I know it," replied sho, "and if they
did not como untied I could not ask a
person whom I havo in mind to tie
them."

rrnnv davis' painkit.lkrIs "an uuiKO of jirevcntlon" in well a apound of cure." Kor lionet trouble, skin
wounds, colds, uud otlitr Ills. ESo and Wo altos.

Many a young man is willing to
marry an heiress In spite of It.

Some of our first Impressionswere
made by mother's slipper.

Constipationcausesmany serlnm dlieine. ItIs thoroughly cured bjr Doctor 1'lrrcti'n l'leusantrelicts. Ono a laxative,tbrce tor cathartic

Always keep imaginationunder con-
trol.
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ALC0H0L-- 3 PER CENT
AVegelable PreparationforAs
sjmilating iheFoodandRegula-
ting theSlomachsandBowels of

PromotesDigestionheerful-nes- s

andRcst.Containsneither
Opium .Morphine norMineral
Not "Narcotic.

Rtifpt tfoidDrSAmiumvrsn'

fiMUSIU
Aii Sfi
'Afptrmt'nt

. W9rmSt9d
llmnfitd ilymsm
Winkyitm. ffavon

A perfect Remedy forConslloa
lion . SourStomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms.Convulsions.Feverish
nessandLOSS OF SLEEP.'

-- ssn M a

ufcc Simile: Signature 0

Tire CentaurCompany

NEW YORK.

ZJfuaranteedunder tho Foodand

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Bonaparte's Resolve.
Napoleon entered tho clubhous

with a frown a foot deep on his fore-

head,and' a temper not fit for publica-

tion.
"Mlllo tonncrres!" ho ejaculated. "If

I over play golf with Baron Munchau-
sen ngaln mny I end my 'days on ths
island of St. Helena."

"What's tho matter with Munch,
Bony?" asked Caesar,looking up from
his asbestoscopy of tho Congressional
Record.

"You get nothing but bad lies all
over tho links," retorted tlio emperor.

Llpplncott's.

Poetical Truth.
Man, thou pendulumbetwixt a ensils

and tear. Byron.

if You Are Sickly
Justlet Hostetter'sStom-
achBitters build you up
andrenewtheentiresystem,
makethestomachstrongand
healthy andkeepthe bowels
free from constipation. It
hasdone so in hundreds of
casesin thepast56years
and most certainly will
not fail you. Iry it today
for Indigestion,Dyspep-
sia, Costiveness,,Bil
iousness,Headachect
Malarial Fever. Ask for

H
OSTETTER

CELEBRATED

STOMACH

BITTER

)M

l
r Pain

is quickly relieved, sorenessei
madeto disappear,
'cured, cuts and

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

healed,by the useof i
LINIMENT

For Man or Beast
Tliis anlisentic.hcalinc oil has

rno equal in its wonderful power
over sprains, strains, rheumatism
etc., driving out the pain like
magic; and for open sores and
woundsit is the bestthingyou cart
use. Try it. At your dealers.
Price50c and$1 per bottle. '

Write for umple l BUek-DriBf- Stek I
Medicine C., OutUnoooi. Tenn. PC

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
AOorUlnRaUeffoiFcTerlahnFUI'onttlpntlon, iicaaarne.Htomac:h TroBblMjTeetbln

rderm nd D astro' J . Worms. fh.rRrriknnL'old
TradoMftrK. In 34 houn. Atll DrufrUl. StCM.
Don't accept Hunple nullod KHF.K. Addrau. I

anjsubstitute. A. 8. OLMSTED. LeRoy. N.Y4

Hay's Hair-Heal- th

Never Falls to Restore Gray Hair to Ite
Natural Color and Beauty. Stopi its falling
out, and positively removesDandruff. Is notDye. Refuse all subititutes. $1.00 and soc.
Uoilles by Mall or at Druggists. CQT?
Send ioc for largo sampls Bottle rHEaW
PUIlo Hay Soeo. Co. Newark. N. J.. U. S.--
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For Infanta andChildren. ( I
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SLOW PROGRESSMADE

ON PRESIDENT'S PLAN

ADMINISTRATION LEADERS ARE
GREATLY CONCERNED OVER

BILLS URGED BY TAFT.

SOLONS BECOME RESTLESS

Heat of Weather and of Campaigns
Make Many Members Anxious

to Return Home.

t

Washington,May 2. Administration
leaders In Congressoro bcKlnnlnc to
feel a good deal ot concern over the
chancesof putting through the several
measureson which President Tafthas
Bet his heart. Hot weather has al-

ready settled down upon the city and
stining days in tho legislative halls
are suro to create a general deslro
among members of Congress to get
away. Mnny who havo hard political
battles in prospect aro even now mak-
ing plans to get to their states and
districts.

Nearly all of tho Taft bills aro sus-
pended by more or less uncertain
threads. Tho railroad bill is tho pend-
ing7 businessin both branches, Is not
out of danger. Tho amendments al-

ready ndopted in tho Senate and
House,and a number of others which
nro almost certain to be adopted in
ono branch or tho other, will produco
measuresso widely different that har-
mony in conference threatens to be-
come utterly out of tho question.

Tho Houso has adopted an amend-
ment making provisions for tho ascer-
tainment of tho physical valuation of
railroads, and this Is sure to meet with
determined opposition In the Senate.
It is said also that on tho final vote
tho Houso Is likely to strlko out tho
provisions for the creation of a com-merc- o

courco, which feature is certain
to bo retnlned by tho Senate.

By tho tlmo the bill reaches Con-
gress President Taftwill havo return-
ed to Washington, and it Is hoped ho
may bring tho conferees together by
commanding ench side to grant con-
cessions. Nothing but tho most de-

termined pressuro from the White
House, it is admitted, could accom-
plish such result.

Supporters of tho land and short-hau-l
amendment, which was Intro-

duced by Senator Dixon, claim that
they havo votes enough to lneorporato
itin tho bill. Party lines will be
broken on this amendment,in all prob-
ability, and the outcome generally is
mougni 10 do uncertain.

What measureswill bo taken up In
the Scnato following tho vote on tho
railroad bill is a matterof speculation.
The Administration Senators want to
bring up tho bill giving tho President
unlimited authority to withdraw public
lands for conservation purposes, but
Democratic Senators will insist thnt
tho statehood bill bo considered. In
tho Houso there is somo demand that
tho postal savings bank bill bo taken
up, but it Is still in committee, nnd
nn order ot a mnjority of tho Houso
may bo necessaryto dislodge it.

Peculiar situations exist in relation
to both tho statehood nnd tho postal
bank bills. Tho first-name- d bill has
passedtho Houso and a radically dif-

ferent ono has been reported from tho
Senate Committee on Territories. Tho
postal bank bill tins passedtho Senate,
but in a form which seemsto be whol-
ly unsatisfactory to tho Houso. If
tho statehoodbill should passtho Sen--
ate in tho form reported nnd the pos-Ifi- l

bank bill pass tho Houso in tho
ynu Vnroachlng tho general demand
Jof that body, it is extremely doubtful
whether either could got out of con
ference.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH RULING

Court Decides in- Favor of Plaintiff at
Abbott.

v Hillsboro: A case entitled, J. J.
Jacksonct nl. vs. A. H. Duff et al in-

volving tho title to tho church prop
prty at Abbott, formerly owned by tho
Cumberland Presbyterian Church of
that place,was decided in tho District
Court hero in fnvor ot tho plaintiffs.
JTho plaintiffs, who represented tho
(Unionist faction, claimed tho property
Iby vlrtuo of tho union made between
tho Cumberland Presbyterian Church
and tho Presbyterian Church, U. S. A.,
consummatedin 1906. The dofendant
refused to go into the union, claiming
that tho proceedings wero invalid.
Judgo F. L. Hawkins of Waxahachio,
by exchangewith Judge Wear of this
district, tried tho case. Tho holding
otUno court was that tho union was
valid and that It was not competentto
no Into tho regularity of tha proceed
lings. Henco ho Instructed a verdict
for the plaintiffs. Tho SupremeCourt
of Texas has herouforo determined
tho Bame question in a caso from Jot
forson.

BELGIAN CAPITAL IN TEXAS

Capitalists Secure Control of San An
tonio Water Supply.

San Antonio: A syndicnto ot Bel-

gian capitalists has securedcontrol ot
tho San Antonio Water Supply Com-

pany by tho purchnso of holdings of
OeorgoiJ. Kobuuch ot St. Louis, Mo..
'being 7,5 per cont of tho stock ot a
par vaiuo oi $du,uuu, rno price paiu
was no made public.
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INHERITANCE TAX LAW OPINION

Assistant Attorny General Rules That
Sum of $500 Is Exempted.

Austin: In an opinion to tho Con-

troller, Assistant Attorney Gonernl
Leddy construed tho inheritance tax
law ot tho Thirtieth Lcglnlntmo and
ruled that tho sum of $500 "Is abso-
lutely exempted from taxation, and
that only theamount In excessof this
sum would bo subject to tho tax lev
led," by subdivision 3, section 1 of
this act, relating to Inheritance by
parties not related to the testator. Tho
opinion Bays: "That Is to say, that an
estatewhich does not rench the sum
of $E00 would not be subject to any
tax, and that an estate which exceeds
tho amount of $500 would bo entitled
to havo tho sum of $500 deducted In
computing tho amount of tax, and
that In collecting the same, tho tax
should bo graded as provided in sub
division 3.

SANTA FE RY. RAISES WAGES

Unorganized Men Get Six Per Cent
Increase.

' Galveston: President Ripley of tho
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fo Rail-
way recommendsa G per cont increaso
in salaries and wages of all unorgan-
ized employes on the Gulf, Colorado
and Santn Fo lines, extending through
Texas, Oklahoma and Louisville.
Thero nro 11,500 employes and tho
greater percentage nro unorganized,
for the Santa Fo systemhas contracts
with only tho trainmen and yardmen's
unions. Tho Santa Fo mechanicsaro
not union, so tho mechanicsas well a9
all stations and ofllce ngents and
clerks will get tho Increase, which
ranges from $3 to $15 a month. It
swells tho payioll 'about $400,000 an-

nually.

DEMAND FOR AGRICULTURISTS

A. & M. College Unable to Supply
Teachersfor Public Schools.

College Stutlon, Tex.: Within tho
last week there havebeena half dozen
applications received at the Agricul-
tural and Mechanical College for
teachers of agriculture. That Is,
schools aro wanting teachers who
have been educated in scientific agri-
culture to tako positions that aro niado
necessary by the state law requiring
tho teaching of ngrlculture in tho pub-
lic schools. This demand is greater
than tho supply of teachers. Some
of those who are taking ngrlculturo
aro going out to teach and nearly
every member of tho senior class In
agriculture this year has had an of-

fer.

Funds for Education.
Brownwood: Dr. T. J. .Tunkln, pres-

ident of Daniel Bnker College, has re-

turned from Dallas, where he attended
the meeting of Presbyterlnn laymen,
which launched the proposition to
raise the $230,000 for Texas educa-
tional institutions. At the meeting
?101,000was raised nnd of this amount
Daniel Baker Collego will recelvo in
tho neighborhoodof $23,000, which will
greatly relievo tho present needs of
tho college. Dr. Junkin Is very much
enthusedover tho meeting.

Ruling on Poll Tax.
Austin: Assistant Attorney General

R. M. Rowland has advised tho Con-

troller that under tho present law "a
person's personal and poll taxes

a Hen on his real estnte, other
than his homestead and thesepersonal
taxes and poll tax owing by him and
which constitute a Hen against his
real estate, should bo collected by the
county tax collector before ho under-
takes by the Issuanceof a receipt for
tho land tnx to free such land from tho
lien existing ngalnbt it for all such
taxes."

Taft Starts Western Trip.
Washington: President Taft left

Washington Saturday for Buffalo,
which is to bo his first stop on a
sovendays' trip Into the Mlddlo West.
From Buffalo tho President goes to
Pittsburg, thenco to Cincinnati, St.
Louis and back home, reaching here
Friday, May C.

Gross Receipts Tax Paid.
Austin: C. W. Cahoon, general

manager of tho S. W. Fordyce Oil
Company, successorto tho Waters-Pierc-

Oil Company, paid tho gross
receipts tax for the last quarter,
amounting to $7,943 on a business ot
$397,158. The Texas Traction Com
pdny ot Dallas also paid its gross re-

ceipts tax, $498 on $GG,442.

Fight on Typhoid Fever.
Austin: Tho Stato Health Depart-men-t

is preparing to Issuea pamphlet
which will toll of typhoid fever, tha
ways in which to treat it, as well as
tho best ways to prevent it. Dr. Mark
O'Farrell has finished tho manuscript
for it and it will be sent to tho printer
at once. Its distribution will bo mada
vory general.

Paper HangersWant Law.

Austin: Reports'to tho Department
ot Labor Statistics from a number ot
paper hangers in the state recommend
that tho noxt Leglsalturo pass a law
forbidding that any walls in a houso
bo papered more than twlco on tho
same canvas. Tho papor hangers ex-
plain that tho people let the old can.
vas stay on tho walls for years, that
it becomes contaminated with gonna
and that the health ot the people is
endangeredthereby.

TheRealFacts
AboutMrs.Fincher

As Told By Herself, In a Letter
Lately Received, Giving Full

ParticularsAboutHer
Case.

Peavy, Ala. "I had beentroubled a
llttlo for about 7 years," writes Mrs.
Ludio Flncher, of this place,"but was
not taken down, until March, 1907,
when I went to bed and had to have
tho doctor.

"Ho did all ho could for mo, but I
got no better. I hurt all over, oven to
my arms, so badly I could not rest. I
had pains in my sides, back, bowols,
shoulders,nnd chest I can't tell how
I did suffer.

"At last I began to tako Cardui, and
I hadn't taken but half a bottle, until
I began to improve.

"I continued to tako It, until I had
taken four bottles, and now I am in
very good health andablo to do all my
housework."

You may wonder why this medicine
is so successfulin curing sick women,
after other medicineshavo failed. The
answer Is not far to seek.

Cardurl is successful,becausoIt is
composedot Ingredients that act spe-

cifically on the womanly constitution.
It is not a cure-all-. It is a medicine
tor women and only for women.

Its successis duo to its merits.
Try It
IV. n Write to I Ladle AdvUorr

Dept., CbattanoognMedicine Co., Chat-tnnooi- ca,

Tcnn., for Special Instruction,
and 04-pit- book, "Home Treatmentfor
Women," cent 1m plain wrapper, on re-qae-at.

MORE TO THE POINT.

Mrs. Wise I don's seewhy thatnew
millionaire is so popular. He .can't
even expresshimself.

Mr. Wise No, but ho can pay the
freight, x

AWFUL BURNING ITCH CURED
'IN A DAY

"In tho middle of tho nightof March
30th I woko up with a burning itch in
my two hands and I folt as if I could
pull them apart. In tho morning the
itching had gono to my chestand dur-
ing that day it spread all over my
body. I was red and raw from tho top
of my head to tho solesot my feet and
I was in continual agony from the
Itching. I could neither Ho down nor
sit up. I happenedto see about Cutl-cur- a

Remedies andI thought I would
give them a trial. I took a good bath
with tho Cuticura Soap and used the
Cutlcura Ointment I put it on from
my head down to my feet and then
went to bed. On the first ot April I
felt Hko a new man. Tho Itching was
almost gone. I continued with tho
Cuticura Soap nnd Cuitcura Ointment
and during that day tho itching com-
pletely left me. Frank Gridloy, 325
East43rd Street, Now York City, Apr.
27, 1909." Cuticura Remediesare sold
throughout tho world; Potter Drug &
Chem. Corp., Sole Props,Boston,Mass.

'Nuff Said.
"How did Jonesget those two black

eyes?"
"Hunting accident."
"Why how?"
"Ho was hunting trouble and I hap-

pened to meet him." Cleveland
Leader.

The Outlook.
"You were very cold last evening,"

phoned the young man to tho girl be
had called on. Then ho added, anx-
iously: ''What Is the outlook for ?"

"Fair and warmer tonight," came
the answer promptly. Judge.

Where It Was.
"What are you crying about?"
"He throwed a stone an' hit me

lunch1"
"Did he Knock it out of your hands?"
"It wasn't in me hand, It was In me

stummickl"

Red, Weak, Warr, Watery Bye.
Relieved By Murine Eye Kemedy. Try
Murine For Tour Eye Troubles. You Will
Like Murine. It Soothes. 60o at Your
DruKKtsta. Write For Eye Books. Free.
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

Where good thoughts germinate
there Is the growth ot true greatness
and goodness, Lee.

--jy.

PERMANENTLY CURED.

No Kidney Trouble In Three Yean.

Mrs. Catharine Kautz, 322 Center
St, FJndlay,O., says: "Four yearsago

I became aflllcted
affcrfyf'Wri with kidney trouble,

and rapidly ran
dovn in health. I

suffered from back-
ache and other kid-
ney disorders and
was languid and
weak. I doctored
and used different

remediesbut becameno better. Doan's
Kidney Pills cured mo nnd for three
years I havo been freo from kidney
trouble."

Remember thoname Doan's. For
sale by all dealers. CO cents abox.

Foster-Mllbur- n Co, Buffalo, N. Y.

Was Taking No Chances.
Once upon a time a fond mother

disapprovedof her daughtermarrying.
This was tho more awkward because
tho young lady had picked tho young
man out. Also ho had wealth. And
tho mother, who was widowed, had
not tho wherewithal to furnish her
daughter with the variety of frocks
and things which her youthful heart
craved. "I might not object to the
man so much," said tho mother one
evening, "If you would only let me
Bee him. But hero Is a man whom I

havo never set eyes on, and yet ono
wnom you Insist on taking for a hus-
band. I don't understand such se-

crecy!" Tho daughter replied: "If
I over Introduced him you'd Insist on
marrying him yourself."

A TRAIN LOAD OF TOBACCO.

Twenty-fou- r Carloads Purchased for
Lewis' Single Binder Cigar

Factory.
What is probably the biggest lot of

all fancy grade tobacco held by any
factory in tho United States has Just
been purchasedby Frank P. Lewis, of
Peoria, for tho manufactureof Lewis'
Single Binder Cigars. Tho lot will
make twenty-fou- r carloads,and is se-

lected from what is consideredby ex-

perts to be the finest crop raised in
many years. Tho purchaseof tobacco
is sufllclent to last the factory more
than two years. An extra price was
paid for tho selection. Smokers of
Lewis' Single BinderCigars will appre-
ciate this tobacco.

Peoria Star, January 10, 1009.

The Doctor's Data.
A Howard girl who was uncertaina1?

to her exact age, as her father and
mother wero not agreed on tho year
of her birth, decided to go to tho phy-
sician who "attended thecase." He
said: "Why, certainly, my dear girl,
I'll go and examine my old books."
When ho came back to report, ho
said: "I find your father charged
with a girl baby born on tho 'steenth
day of April, 1S9 , and I also observe
ho still owes me for you." Howard
(Kan.) Courier.

At or About This Time.
"Why do they call them ocean

liners?" sheasked.
"They're getting new terms every

day," he said, without looking up from
tho sporting page. "I never heard it
before, but an oceanliner Is probably
a hot ono that isn't lnflelded well and
rolls Into a puddleor something."

She made no answer, but when ho
had gone to business shophoned the
doctor about him.

DeafnessCannot Be Cured
by local applications, as ihty cannot reach tee dis-
easedportion ot ttie car. Incro Is only one nay to
cure deafness,and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Dcatncss Is caused by an Inflamed condition of tho
mucous lining ot tho Lustaculaa Tube. When this
tube Is Inflamed you haea rumbllnz eoundor im-

perfect hearing, and when It Is entirely closed. Deaf-
nessIs the result, and unless the Inflammationcan be
taken out and this tube restoredto Its normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destrojed forever: nlno cases
out ot ten aro caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing
but an Inflamed condition ofthe mucous surfaces.

We will Kho Ono Hundred Dollars tor any caseof
Deatneu (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured
by nail's Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CUENEV & CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by Druintlsts. 75c.
Take Hall a l amlly Pills for constipation.

An Enterprising Age.
"What areyou afllxlng to these park

benches?"
"We havo tho opera glass privilege.

Drop in a nickel and sco the comet"
Kansas City JournaL

Let each man think he is tho one
man for tho time.

When a woman

$SS is

Mi jjl

of Every-whe- re

there

curing-powe- r

Dr. Phrct'M fVeasasf Pellets Indacemild

To love abundantly, Is to live abun-
dantly, and to love forever Is to live
forever. Henry Drummond.

Wlnslnw's Soothlnr Ryrnp.
childrenti bo liensme reduces la.Uon.allayo 1msuw

The signature on a check Is a sign
of

f thM. ugly, crluiy, gray rtal. Ua "LA

!Wrssi;"sa
;i: .

From Pain to Pleasurea Quick Transi-
tion.

I suggested Iteslnol nnd gavo a
neighbor ono of your samploboxesfor
a child of a few months whose lower
limbs wero broken out with n rash re-

sembling Eczema. Tho samplo was
applied at once and changedtho wall
of pain Into Bmlles. Two Jars wero
used with completo recovery in tho
surprisingly short tlmo of two days.
That tired mother's looks and words
of gratitude wero from the heart.
Geo. 12. Ames, D. D. S., Boulder, Colo.

Even a truthful man Is occasionally
guilty of exaggeration

Sarsaparilla
Leads all other
the spring ailments,
humors, loss appetite,
tired feeling, and
nervousness. Take

Get umial
called Sursatubs. Doses

---.
Delicately formed and gently reared,

will find, in all the seasonsof their lives, as
maidens,wives or mothers,that the one simple,
wholesome remedy which gently and
pleasantly and naturally, and which be
used with truly beneficial effects, under any
conditions,when the needsa laxative,
is Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna. It is
well known to be combinationof the
laxative and carminative principles of plants
with pleasant aromatic liquids, which are
agreeableand refreshing to the taste and
acceptable to the system when its gentle
cleansing is desired.

Only those buy the genuine Syrup of
Figs and Elixir of Senna hope to get its
beneficial effects, and as guaranteeof the
excellenceof theremedy,the full nameof the
company CaliforniaFig Syrup Co. is printed
on the front of every package,and without it
any preparationoffered as Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Sennais fraudulent and should be
declined. those who know the quality of
this excellent laxative, the offer of any substi-
tute, when Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna
is called is always resented by a
of patronageto some first-cla- ss drug establish-
ment, where they do not recommend,nor sell
falsebrands,nor imitation remedies. genu-
ine article be bought of all reliable drug-
gists everywhere; one size only. Regular
price centsper bottle. Get a bottle today
to have in the housewhen
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M Feed Your Cotton to the Boll Weevil

When you can buy land cheap the best cotton producing territory in Texas,
where weevil is absolutelyunknown it cannot live here.

The upper Brazos is singularly adapted to cotton growing. Crop never fails.
It well established the staple of the cotton grown hero is untuually good
the longer the staple thelonger the price.

We offer you choico lands from our holdings 673 square miles of bett
farming lands in West Texas at prices from $12 to $18 per acre one-fift- h down,
balance I, 2, 5 6 years,payable on or before maturity. Wonderful hog
country no cholera. General crops of all kinds to the country thrive

Fortunes await any industrious farmer in this new country, to which
the Wichita Valley has lately extended lines. climate.
Altitude 2000 2500 feet. Not on the Cotton and hogswi'r bo Kings
for years to

SPUR FARM LANDS
In Dickens, Kent, Crosby and Garza Counties,Texas. For full information,

with illustrated booklet, address,
CHAS. A. JONES, Manager,

For S. M. SWENSON & SONS. SPUR, DICKENS CO., TEXAS.

GET A RANEY CANNER
And let ua tench you how to can tho FINEST Roods In the world. It will th br
Investment vou mndc. Special offered NOW, Drop uh a card TODAV.
Tim KANEY DepartmentN. TcxurLuno. Arkoruu.

HOW TO MAKE
ORANGE CIDER
Justthe thing restnurnnts,picnics, fairs,

You canmake ten gallons for 75 cents.
Completereceipt, 1 00. bend stampfor cata-
log of candy receipts.

I.IJtt'OI.S CANDY IirCEIPT CO.
DoxOOU Lincoln,

DON'T S3

PAY
Rent moncr IS

AWAY.
today for our plin by which can LIVE

n your own nu.Mt lor
y ioitillmcnti. It com bo more tbsn rent, Adire

JACKSON LOAN & CO.
. loo E-- 1 Street JACKSON. M IS.V.

Wntioa15.Colomnn.'W'a.ib.PATENTS Incton.UC. Books tree. Itlgri.
est references. Best rcsulta.
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IT MAKES WEAK WONEN STRONO
,IT flAKES 5ICK WOMEN WELL.
No woman's appealwas ever misdirected or her con-

fidence misplaced when she wrote for advice, to
the World's DisrBNSAXY Medical Association, Dr.
R. V. Picroe, President, Buffalo, N. Y.
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LADIES
"Good Old SummerTims" is now with na.
You will want a cosmetiquofor jour com-
plexion that will not blow off or streak.

Mrs. McCormick's Beauty Crean
applied before being exposed to the hot
sunshine insuresjour face that smoothness
and fre.-hnes- so much desired. Beauty
Cream will preventor removetan, freckles,
etc. Satisfactionor your money back. Whit
or flesh. Ask your druggist. Trial size
sentpostpaidfor io centsin stamps. Lady
agentswanted everywhere. Made only by
THE BEHRENS DRUG CO., Waco, Texas.

"For OTer nine years I Buffered with chronta
constipation and during this time I had to tax
an injection of w arm water once every 34 noma
before I could have an action on my bowel.
Happily I tried Cascarets,and todaylama weS
man. During the nine years before I um4
Cascarets Isuffereduntold misery with internal
piles. Thanks to vou, I am free from alt tha
this morning. You can nse this in behalf ot
suffering humanity. B. P. Fisher, Roanoke,Xttm

Pleasant,Palatable, Potent, Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Slcken.Weakenor nripeu
10c.25c. 50c. Never sold in bulk. Tho cen-
time tablet stamped CCC. Guaranteedto
cure or your moneyback. 93d

DAISY FLY KILLER SSttHSffifi;
h.tl.cl.aotorB&j
U coovrultol,ehcag
U.U All 8.U i Of IU.Ul4.BMa
phi or ltuTtr,wv

dai Mil or injur
Oaartnuooov

r.oiiv.oriidtba
or moi jrulo SirSSW
UikOLD wins
laSDoKilbAM.

Braoiljo, Mow look

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 19-19-10.

Wire FenceandCornCribs
andeconomicalfencemade foryard, law,

or stock, Sold in 7s and 80-fo- ot rolls atai
the celebrated"Monitor" paint Easy to erect

thanordinary fences. Made in heights of
feet oi selected straight grained yellow pis
your lumber dealer or write
FENCE LUMBER CO., Ltd, Lake diatUa, Lsv

HiTil ffTfl 3iyiT7iTniTTHBCTiinB
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Hood's

Constipation

CREOLE" HAIR RESTORER. PRICE, tl.OO, retail.
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Elites of Haskell Co. FarmersUnion.

Convened at PleasantValley
The Haskell Farmers Union No.
Local No. 19115 on the 7th dav

School Uout-- o April 7, 1910.
"!) mot with Pleasant Valley
of Anril, 1910. and the

familiar sound of the travel in the hand of our County President
Geo. 10. Courtney was heard onlliiir for order, the bright faces of
about forty-tw- o well selected intelligent delegateswith about
forty or lifty visiting brotherswas found ready and willing with
great anxiety to enter upon the work which lay before them in
this greatconvention. And Hilly MeGowan that energetic and
kustliug little Irishman, and secretary of the Haskell County
FarmersUnion was there "Johtiy on thespot." with two new tab-
lets and a pocket full of pencils ready and anxious to record the
facts and photographat least a part, of the hot air that might
escapefrom soino of the delegatesattendingthatever to be re-

membered harmonious convention. And wlien the president de
manded thedoor keeper to secure the door, that good
tul servant 11. . rwmer

whim

and fuith- -

who has lonr sinceproved himselt equal
to the occasionwas therewith his old familiar smile, and quickly
respondedto the call, and deserves the appreciation of every
memberof the ilnskell County Fnrmers Union for the taithful
performancein the discharge"of his duties throughout that con-

vention.
When the conductor was commanded to take up the room

word we were sadly disappointed to find our County Conductor,
C. F. Lewellen absent,but washappy to find him very busy en-

gaged in the reconstructionof what might havebeen the running
gearsof either Plymouth Rock or a SlTanghigh at the supper
tablethat night. Brother lewellen being absent Bro. J. It.
Mitchel, the old standby and safe guardof PleasantValley, and
E. W. Kreger, one of the surviving few of the Ballew Local who
was ship wrecked and strandedupon tho rugged rocks of a deso-
late sea,and was rescued and brought ashore by the Pleasant
Talley Local, wasappointed conductors who proceeded to take-u-

the room word. When the conductors reported all pres-
ent were members of the Farmers Union, the entire audience
blendedtheir voices together iu singing that inspiring song,
"What a Friend We Have in Jesus,''and while the audience re-

mainedstanding,our County Chaplain, Bro. I. N. Alvis, that
God fearing and God loving man, who is always found at his

of duty, striving in his tender and cautiuos way to elevate
Eost men to a higher plain offered up a petition to the All
Wise God, that the actionsof this convention would be harmon-eou-s

and calculatedfor the advancementof humanity.
Committer on Cuehkntials The chair appointed a committee

of three on credentialsas follows: R. M. Smith of Rule, J. R.
Newsomeof Fosterand J. M. Perryof Hutto. While waiting for
the report of the committee on credentials, the chair called on
Uro. McConkey of Wichita Falls, chairman of our StateExecutive
Committee,for a speech,and Bro. McConkey in his clever way
took up the subjece of a Clearing Houseand a Ware House Sys-

tem, explaining to the boys the greatadvantagethat can be de-

rived from thesetwo enterprises,and explainedin a very forci-

ble manner the great necessityof having at leastone Ware House
ki eachcounty.

Phksidknt'sRwout The President,Geo. 10. Courtney, rend
his quarterlyreport calling attention to someunfinished business
from the previous meeting,and giving a few suggestionspertain-
ing to the Good of the Order. Calling attention to the fact that
July wasnear at hand and at that time it would be necessaryto
electnew officers, to carry on the good work of this organization
for anotheryear, and that he would surrender the gaval to his
successorin office at that time, and warned the convention that
careshould be takeu in their selection,and that thegavolshould
never drift into the hand that would weild it to the ruin and dis-
graceof of this organization.

Committeeon the Goon ok the Oudeh The President ap-
pointed a committeeon the Good of the Order as follows: A. T.
Richey of Corenth,R. M. Keen of Foster, J. It. Newsomeof Foster
and E. L. Dupuy of .Mitchell.

Committee on Resolutions April 7th, 1910. To the Haskell
County FarmersUnion now assembledat Pleasant Valley. Mr.
President: We your committee on Credentials,beg to offer the
following report and find that the following delegatesfrom their
respectiveLocals are entitled to seatsin this convention. Pleas-
ant Valley Local, E. W. Ivreger, J. R. Mitchell, J. W. JJerr and H.
iDtdertige Foster Local, J. M. Thompson, J. It. Newsome, W.
M. Harrell, R. F. Keen. Mid Local, J. N. Hudson, C. J. Barnet,
11. C. May. Howard Local, Jno. Howard. Jno. McGregor, W. n.
Hareld. Ko.--e Local, L. A. Thomas. .J. L. Loyd, J.
J"inkerton Local, Clyde Ash and Mr. Lamb. Weaver
A. Kahev, J. L. Weaver, A. T. Crews. Marcy Local, J
Jl. G. Blake, I. X. Alvis. A. M. Bragg. Rule Local, F.
HarnettTarbit, T. .1. Cole, W. E."Tarbet. Corenth

W 1ncn
Local, M.

. M. Perry,
P. Laten.
Local, E.

Cardwell, T. J. Dunlap, A. T. Richey. Cook Springs Local, W. G
Hamilton, J. W. Tarbit, Z. P. Johnson, L. J. French,L. T. Greg-
ory. Mitchel Local, E. L. Dupuy, W. T. Gay, G. W. Bristo, J. P.
Harrison. Roberts Local, C. H. Massey, C.F. Lewellen.

SIGNED R. M.
C. M. Perry j Committeemen.

Motion was made andcarried that the report of the Creden-
tial Committeebe received, and thecommittee retained.

Bro. E. L. Dupuy was called on by the chair for a speech
which wasmadeand appreciatedby all. E. L. Riddling, Presi-
dentof PleasantValley Local then announced that dinner was
readyand a motion was made andcarried, that we adjourn for
dinner and meetagain at one-thirt- y p. in.

Aftehnoon Session The house was called to order at one
thirty p. in. The conductor took up the room word and reported
all presentmembersof the Farmers Union. The meeting was
openedby singing a song led by Bro. Gay and prayer by the
Chaplain. Minutesof the previousmeeting wasread by the Sec-
retary and was approved by the President. Under the head of
bills and accountstho secretary presentedbills and accounts to
the amountof 70.1.1, which was allowed and ordered paid by
the convention.

The presidentcalled for a report from each local, how thoy
"were getting along, what opposition they had to meet,from whom
and ho on, J. L. Dunlap reportedCorinth holding her own and
expectedto makesomegrowth in tho near future. I. N. Alvis re-port-

Marcy local getting along very well. J. P. Harrison re-

portedMitchel Local getting along smoothlyand graduallygain-
ing ground, with forty membersin good standing. C. E. Lewel-
len reported Roberts Local on a drag. M. A. Kahay reported
WeaverLocal growing and gaining ground all the time. Chas.
Tarbit reported Rule gradually building and growing. Pinkorton
was reported just hardly holding its self together with a largo
number ot back sliders. iJ. u Jtiuiing reported rieasant Valley
doing farely well and still growing. Cook Springs reported by
W. G. Hamilton somo few membersloyal, but most of tho mem-
bers very sluggish. W. M. Harold reported Foster doing farely
well, wallow .Local reported dead andourricd. wales not ropre
sentedand reported very sick. DennisChappienot reported but
supposedto be in a very dangerous condition. Plain View not
reportedand not been heard from in a long time, and supposed
to bo past redemption. Idella not reported, but supposed to
have beencapturedby the enemy. Mid reported by J. N. Hudson
reorganizedand picking up, and expecting to have one of tho
bestLocals in the countrysoon.

Thirteen Locals were representedby aboutforty-tw-o delegates.
Committeeon the Good op the Okdeh Committee on tho

Good of the Orderoffered the following report which was received
by tho convention and said report and recommendationsworo
takenup and discussedand disposedof onesection at a time.

To tho Presidentand membersof the Haskell County Farm.

eraUnion now in session. We your committee on the Good of
tho Order suggestthat this County Union frame apetition osking
our congressmento voteand work against tho Central Bank
Bill, believing aswe do thatshould it uecomo a law, it would Do

determental to our interests, said petition to bo signed by every
memberpresentand said petition to be headedby tho President
and Secretaryand the county seal bo put on it, and forwarded
immediately'to W. R. Smith and also a copy to be sent to our
United StatesSenators. Adopted unanimously.

Second Resolved, that wo patronize Farmers Union Cotton
Gins or gins in sympathywith the Farmers Union. Adopted.

Third That wo demand that our cotton be wrapped in cotton
bagging. Adopted.

Fourth We recommend that Farmers Union gins be estab-
lished over this county where over practical. Adopted.

Fifth We recommendfurther that all farmers wear cotton
wearing apparelas much so as possible. Lost.

Sixth Wo demandthat tho proper ofllcials mako an effort to
establish a cotton gradingschool in this county and that the
executivecommittee takeup the matterat once. Carried.

Seventh We further recommendthat the president appoint a
committee on resolutions to reportat nextcounty Union. Lost.

Eighth Wo recommend thata committee on Good of the Order
be appointed by the presidentto reporbat the next county meet-
ing, said committee to consist of three membersand a new com-
mittee to be appointed for the sainopurpose at each succeeding
county meeting. Adopted.

Signed A. T. Richey, D. L. Dupuy, J. R. Newsome, R. T. Keen.
A. T. Richey, presentedin writing two plans for tho
of the FannersUnion Ware Housein Haskell and after reading
said plans, motion was made andcarried for thechairto appoint
a committee of three to draft a plan of somo kind by which the
Ware Housein Haskell might be re-bui- lt, and said committee to
presentsaid plan in writing to this convention before final

Said committee was appointedby the chair as fol-

lows: J. W. Tarbit, It. M. Smith, E. A. Thomas.
Committeeon organizationwhich wasappointedby tho county

Union at Mitchell, Feb. 4, 1910, madethe following report which
wasadopted as read. We the committee on Organizationrecom-
mend that the county Union employ a county lecturer andorgan-
izer to canvasHaskell county and agitateUnionism in said coun-
ty, and thecounty Union is to agree with said organizer on a
price to be paid him for his work.

Second We further recommendthat said organizer turn over
all moneycollected for organizing, to County Executive Commit-
tee,exceptcostof charters.

Third We further recommendto said organizer that he make
a report to eachstatedmeeting of said executive committee and
turn in all moneycollected and saidcommittee is to pay said or-
ganizerfor his work out of the moneycollectedand if said execu-
tive committee does not collect moneyenough to pay said organ-
izer they are to give said organizer an order on tho countysecre-
tary and trensurer for the balance duehim, and if saidcommittee
collectsmore thanenough to pay said organizer theyare to turn
over the balanceto the county treasurer.

Fourth We further recommendthat the executive committee
use their judgment as to when to stopsaid organizer

Fifth We further morerecommendthat eachLocal in Haskell
county appoint a committee to solicit applications in their im-

mediatecommunity.
Signed W. G. Hamilton, Secretary,J. C. Draper, Chas. Tarbet,

A. T. Richey, Committee.
Unfinished Business A motion carried for the chair to set the

time and place for a called meeting of the County Union to be
composedof three delegatespresentfor the purposeof organizing
two district unions in Haskell county and the president an-
nouncedthat said meeting would be in the W. 0. W., hall iu
Haskell, Saturday,April 30th, at 10 a. m.

As a resolution passedthe county Union at Mitchell, Feb. 1th,
amendingour By-La- providing that the executive committee
should becomprisedof oneman from eachLocal in good stand-
ing in the county, and as the amendment was referred to the
Locals for a referendumvote, the presidentcalled on all Locals
presentfor a report on said vote, and as the majority of Locals
presentreported in favor of the amendmentthe president declar-
ed the amendmentnow in force, and each Local was instructed
to elect one memberto serveon the executive committee board
which meetsat Haskellat 10 o'clock a. m., the first Saturday in
eachmonth. The Rural TelephoneSystem wasdiscussedat con-
siderablelength. The chair appointed the following: committee
on good of the order to make their report at Rule, July 7th,
1910, 1. N. Alvis, T. J. Cole and W. G. Hamilton.

New Business Tho resignation of It. E. Lee executive commit-
teeman was accepted. Motion was made to adjournuutil 8 a. m.
April 8th.

Thursdaysnight was an open door meetingand after smgin
severalsongs,Tom Taylor of Coleman county wus introduced

a
to

a well filled house of men. women and children. Bro. Tavlor
spoketwo hours to a well attentiveaudience,many wantinghim
to continue niter tne two nours had passed. Wo think his ad-
dress was one of the best if not the greatest of any made in
Haskell county.

The Union openedFriday mornimr. Anril 8th. 1910. at 8:20
conductor reported all present,membersof tho Union. Opening
song led by Bro. Gay and prayer by Chaplain, I. N. Alvis.

Alter somo discussion over dateswhich had beenarrangedfor
Bro. Tom Taylor over the county, motion was madeand carried
to cancel alldatesmadefor the present. Said datesto bo ed

and to begin somewhere in Haskell county,Juno21, 1910,
and the following committee was appointedto arrange
for Tom Taylor, which beginsJuno 21st. Committees
their reportat the called meetingat

tne dates
to make

Haskell, April 30th. Com
mittee, Chas. Tarbit, W. G. Hamilton, A. T. Richey, J. C. Draper
and T. J. Cole.

The following memberswere appointed to advertise Tom
Taylor's lecturesin the following respective papers:

Geo. E. Courtney, Haskell Freo Press and Haskell Herald.
It. M. Smith. The Rule Roview and the Sagerton paper. E. L.
Ridling, th6 Weinert Enterprise. J. W. Barbee, the Rochester
paper. J. P. Harrison, Knox City paper.

Tho Ware House committeemadea report, but asthe report
wasnob completein its self tho chair returned the report to tho
committeefor more completereport.

Motion raadoby J. M. Hudson as follows: Each man offer-
ing a motion or resolution mustfirst give his name and number
of his local before he can bo recognizedby tho chair. Motion lost.

Tho following resolution wasreadby the committee on the
good of tho order and wasadopted. To tho president and coun-
ty Union of Haskell county, Texas. This county Union petition
our congressmenand senatorsto voto and work for the passage
of tho resolution offered by tho Hon. J. T. Loyd of Missouri to
electour United StatesSenatorsby directvoteof the people, in-
steadof by our legislators. Wo further suggestthat we ask our
representativesto work for the passageof the Scott Bill against
gambling in futures in farm products, or anyotherbill of interest
to tho farmers, especially tho Parcel Post Bill.

At this pointTom Taylor, that FarmersUnion Man, that fol-
low that is always on tho war path fighting for Union Principles,
made thoconvention a speech,which we think is still ringing
througli tho mesquitesot PleasantValley and perhaps by this
time hasreachedtho boautiful sand hillsof the Orient. A speech
thatwill long bo remembered by tho delegatesattendingthis con-vontio- n.

An article was read from the or showing the
greatpower and influence that tho Farmers Union was weilding
over tho congressmenand senatorsin Washington. Bro. McCokey
of Wichita Falls madea speech that madeallof us glad that we
were there, andglad thut wo wero membersof tho FarmersUnion.
The ware housecommitteemadotho following report which was
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adoptedin full.
First We recommendtho building of a WareHouseat Haskell

by the Organizationof a Stock Companycomposed of 1 armors
Union Members in good standing.

Second Wo recommendthe appointmentof one director from,
euch Local in Haskell by tho County President to bo approved or
rejectedby his Home Local to servo tho first year as directorof
this Company. .

Third Wo futher recommendour boardof directors proceed
at onceto procure menusto rebuild said ware houseand provide-suitubl- e

groundsfor a Ware Houseand Cotton Yards. Director
shall have full control to purchase suitable grounds, borrow
money,solicit subscriptionsfrom membershipof HaskellCounty
aud be the custodiansof the Ware Housefor the year or until
their successorsare elected by said Stock Holders.

Fourth Said Board to employ a General Manager to take
chargo of said improvements and said managershall give a good
bond for his faithful performanceof all duties under the direction
of tho Board of Directors.

Fifth This company to be Captialized at 5000.00, and di-

vided into shares of 5.00 each. No stock holder to own more
than 40 sharesof paid up stock. Subscriptions to bo paid in
cashor taken in note one half to be paid Nov. 15, 1910, and the
balancepayabloNov, 15, 1911. All notes bearing iuterestat 10
per cent from Sept. 1st, 1910 until paid.

Sigued--J. W. Tarbet, R. M. Smith, E. A. Thomas. Committee.
Motion mado andcarried that tho Secretary pay the taxes on

Ware Houseproperty in Haskell out of the County Treasury.
Motion madeand Carried to go into the selectionof the, place

for the next convention. II. W. Twinor nominated Rulo and Jno.
Howard put in nominationHoward School Housewith tho same
old Fish story that he has beengiving us for so many years, but
the delegatesof of tho Farmers Union of Haskell County long
since learned to not believeevery Fish tail that is told, and the
votes cast wero as follows: Rule 28 Howard 10.

The following resolution of thankswasoffered by J. W. Barbee
To the CountyUnion now assembledat PleasantValley Local

thatwe expressour heart felt thanks to the membership of
PleasantValley and especiallytho good ladies of this community
for their kind attention and their royal entertainment of this
convention.

Dinner beingannounced thechairdeclared the convention ad-
journed until 1:30 p. in.

Aftehnoon Fkiday Apiul 8th The President called the
Houseto orderat 1:30 p. m., tho conductorreported all present
membersof the FarmersUnion. Motion madeand carried that
the next Countv Union at Rule shall be convenedat 10 o'clock;
a. in. Tuesday7th, 1910.

The followingxnameswere appointedfrom eachLocal to solicit
funds to rebuild a warehouseand serveasdirectorsfor same.

Motion made and carriedfor PresidentG. E. Courtney and Sec-

retary W. L. MeGowan be ordered to serveasboardof directors.
Corinth, J. W. Barbee, Marcy, J. M. Perry, Rose, E. A..

Thomas, Roberts,R. Massey, Mitchel, D. L. Dupuy, Weaver,W.
M. Webster, Rule, T. J. Cole, Pinkerton. J. F. Simpson, How-
ard, Jno. Howard, PleasantValley, E. L. Ridling. Cook Springs-W-.

G. Hamilton, Foster, J. C. Draper, Mid, J. N. Hudson.
Committeeon Resolutionsmade the following report which,

wasunainaniouslyadopted.
Mr. Presidentyour committee on Resolutions,begleave to re-

port as follows: In as much as tho committee on the Good of
tho Order presentedseveralresolutions and in as much as all
mattersin our Presidentsreport waspresentedand acted upon,
it wasnot deemed necessaryto presentany other resolutions ex-

cept tho following:
Resolved that Haskell County Union expressher thanksand ap-

preciation of the royal entertaiumentafforded us by the Local
and peopleof PleasantValley Community duringour stay among
them.

Respectfullysubmitted R. M. Smith Chairman, I. N. Alvis and!
J. N. Hudson.

Motion made and carriedto instruct committee on organiza-
tion to make all necessaryarrangementsto meetTom Taylor at-th-

train and to carry him to all appointmentsmade for him in.
Haskell County.

Motion made andcarried for the Secretary to have suitable-badge-s

printed for all officers and visitors for the next county
convention.

Tom Taylor wasaskedto turn in his expense account, which
amount was 14:. 30.

Motion madeand carried to takeup a collection to pay this
accountsaid collection amountedo 19.70, which was paid to
Tom Taylor.

There beingno futher businessto bring before tho house
convention adjourned to meetat Rule July 7th, 1910.

Geo. E. Courtney, President.,
W. L. McGownn, Secretary
J. R. Newsome, P. C.

Canton Texas Victor Cultivator

Teleseopoaxle canbe set (or wide cr narrow track. It will not work loose.

The neat can bo net anywhereto suit tho height and weight o( drUcr
When usedasawalker, tho jointed seat rail can be thrown forward out of the
war. Ttl tensioncan bo adjusted from tho seat,and sprintscan bo set to coun-

terbalancetho weight of light or heavy t;angs. Tho spreader1m adJUHta
ble front theMeat by n hand latch. Tho hitch Is low but with ample clear-anc-c.

Wheelsaro 44 incheshigh, and have dust-proo- f removable boxes, permit-
ting the useof bard oil. Tbe Victors are " in over wajr.

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.

Want some good farm loans
right away. Can getthem inspec-
ted at once get them through
with ordinary rapidity. Seemeat
once if you wanta loan.' Would
like some good sizedloans.

f. Pierson.

the.

V

A swell lot of skirtsawaityoiir
inspectionat C. D. Grissom &
Son.

Wanted-T- wo choice full blooa
single comb brown leghorn
roosters. Clay'Kimbrough. 17t'
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